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I t e m s  o f  I n t e r e s t  C u l l e d  P r o m  O u r  

lC x r b u i i i r e r .

Memphis people are cryiug for a 
brick yard.

The Amarillo ice plant has re
ceived its !>oileis and smokestacks.

T h r r e  are now 3S80 convicts con
fined in the penitentiaries at Rusk 
and Huntsville. I There is to be a town lot sale at

----------- ] the m w town of Pampa, G ray coun-
A  g r e a t  cry is going up all over , ly ear)y May

T e xas for belter roads. N o th in g!
helps a county more than good roads. It is estimated that io,ooo bales

of cotton will be marketed in Yer-
State  Health Officer Tabor re

ports twenty-five cases of smallpox 
in the detention camp at Cl rks- 
ville, Red River county.

Beaumont is certainly a “ nTo
days wonder.”  There are now on 
Spindle Top hill 2 2 3  gushers, with 
new additions to that number al
most darly.

T i i e  St. Jo  Tribune is one of the 
best weekly exchanges that comes 
to this office. Its publishers, Ross 
Bros., are good newspaper men. 
Ed. was once upon a time a Claren
don pencil-pusher, and no doubt is 
well remembered by old-timers.

non Ibis season. Good for you !

Tw en ty thousand head of cattle 
will lie shipped over the Pecos V a l
ley this spring. " Tw elve new train 
views will be put on.

A  Potter county farmer, named 
Scott is ] fitting in 640 acres of kaffir 
corn. He calculates that this will 
furnish feed for one thousand head 
of steers.

Floydada now glories in the pos
session of a telephone system, and 
the Hesperian is 011 the verge of 
‘ ‘jeeminy fits”  over the new acqui
sition •

.Stockm en generally report cattle 
on the range in pretty weak condi
tion and some of them report con
siderable loss in consequence.— Hall 
County News.

Some one broke into a box car at 
Major Gideon Morris and wife on Amarillo the other night and stole 
the spot where Gen. Polk was struck thirty quarts of " lic k c r .”  Tom  
by a Federal shell, June 14, 1864. Kidd, of the Record, thinks the

...........  thief might go into the wholesale
“ P ing-pong”  is said to be the business, 

latest fad among tli “ select.”  J list
what ping-pongis, the writer hasn’ t .  ̂ bc sboP Messrs Moore &  
so far been able to make out, but it Richolt, the contractors and bu ld- 
if "som ething or other”  strictly up- ers, was burglarized Friday night 
to-date, or, in other words, a harm >’>’ unknown p irties and something 
less panacea for the horrors of an ovtr a dollar’s worth of stamps 
ennui that invariably tackles people stobl1 0,10 a set of draughting tools 
with more time aud money than ' allied at S-.S- V\ iclpta Heiald. 

brains. Th e name sounds like Jap- j W ork will commence within the

O n the 10th of the present mouth 
a monument to the Confederate com
mander, General Polk, was unveil
ed on Lost Mountain, 20 miles from 
Atlanta. Th e shaft was erected by

8outliern Seren ad e.

anese,
which.

or Comanche— hard to tell next six monthsou the extension of
1 the Choctaw Route from Amarillo

A  man who undertakes to rise on 
the misfortuues of another rather

to Tucum carri, cr the Reck Island 
will run a branch from Tucumcarri
to Am arillo T h is is declared by 

than by merit of his own is like the ; rai,road nun t0 ^  absolute t r u t h .-  
hermit crab that crawls into the 
shell of a whelk and then d -gener
ates into a weakling and dies with
out issue. The laws of human

Champion.

W heat has come out wonderfully
siuce the recent rains, and as far as

conduct are based upon the eternal indications go, there is every prom 
principlesof right, and he who b ase-: ’se a good harvest. 1 he ground 
ly  violates the code may seem to | 's abo 'n ^ llc condition for spring 
prosper for awhile, but must in the P au lin g, and unusually lnrge for- 

end go down, and when he falls, he ;l8e lTOPs wiU l,c 1 la'lted- Feed
falls like Lucifer, never to rise. has been ‘ ‘out of siS bt’ ’ this willter- 

-  _  —  .. '..i ■ —  I —  Quauali Observer.

Th e Baptist people expect to have 
their summer revival meeting 
about Ju ly  12, at which time they

S T A T E  A N D  G E N K K A U .

Telegraphic N ew s o f Three Days 
In Condensed Form.

A  New Jersey town went through 
a mud shower Monday.

Governor Sayers will appeal to 
T e xas to help Zapata county.

The price of corn in the central 
and southwest states is going up.

It cost Santos Dumont $6 30  cus
tom duties to land his air-sliip 011 
American soil.

W ork on the Amarillo standpipe 
and light and ice plant will be com
menced immediately.

One hundred and seventy-five 
deaths from cholera, up to Tuesday, 
are reported from Manila.

A  “ wild goose farm”  has been 
established near Richmond, V irgin 
ia, and is proviug a success.

Tw enty-five residences and sev-1 life thought of his earthly resiing- 
cral brick aud stone business houses place in death. There is something 
are now under construction in Am - pathetic in the living thinking of 
arillo. '  their resting-place in death. Cecil

The county clerk of Zapata couii- Rhodes bad Kreat a,nbitions for 
ty, T exas, writes that 1200 people South A frica- a,,d il is therefore fit- 
in that county are on the verge o f ; ting and .proper J h a t  he should be 

starvation.

(A fte r  “ OKI Kentucky Homo )

The moon sb’nes bright on the fragrant hummer 
night—

Hollyhocks bloom in the yard,
Sweet be thy sleep wb lo shadows 'round th *e 

cr-ep.
And thy lover stands guard.

bleep on, sleep on. my lady,
Meepou, *1 ep on to night,

I ’ ll sing one tong, my Indy,
Then to you a fond good night

From the old g ey tower comes the muffied 
hour.

The watcli dog barks In the lane,
Then sleep on, my lovo, with the stars above. 

To the banjo’s sweet refrain.

Bleep on, sleep on, my lady,

Now I he moon's pale face, with Its qu only 
grace,

w'nkslow in the purple west —
Then, good bye, fa ir one, till the morning sun 

Shall jew el the ocean's brea«t.

Bleep on, sleep on, my lady.

John W alter  8 a ms.

Tin lr l,U8t Hosting-places.
Th e request of Cecil Rhodes that 

he be buried in the heart of Africa 
has been complied with by the liv
ing, and it likewise recalls the fact 
that he is not the first man who in

We.still give Premium Slumps with all 
Cash purchases, and our prices are the lowest for high- 
grade goods. W e have some Bargains in Embroideries 
which we will give our Cash Customers the benefit of 
on Next Monday. We think wo have some of the

in Men's, Gent’s and Boys’ Clothing ever offered in 
Clarendon. If in need of a nice Spring Suit or a nobby 
pair of pants, seo our stock before you buy; it

W ILL  I’AY YOU.

buried there. There were others 
who were partial to their last rest
ing places, aud in most cases of 
record their wishes have been car
ried out by the living.

It was the wish of Helen Hunt 
Jackson to be buried ou Cheynne 
Mountain, Colorado. Her grave 
was dug near the crest of a magnifi
cent panorama stretching below it, 
and with Pike’ s Peak overshadow
ing. Travelers raised a cairn above 
it, which still remains, though the 
body has been removed to the ceme
tery at Colorado Springs.

W hile Keats and Shelley were
not buried in remote, wild spots, 

that Boer leaders are now willing to their were not returned to
surrender with something less than | England< Keats went on a hope. 
abolute independence. '1 he “ ban- less quest o{ health to Italy . w h ile

Rev. J .  L . Pyle, county tieasurer 
of Hall county, celebrated his 64th 
birthday a few days ago. He is a 
candidate for re-election.

Divine healers at Blue Springs, 
Missouri, are. being prosecuted for 
allowing a sick woman to die on 
their hands without medical aid.

The report that the negroes had 
been run out of Lawton was false. 
Type written slips ordering all ne
groes out of town, were posted, but 
little attention was paid to them.

Tuesday’ s budget of news says

independence 
isbmeut”  clause must lie stricken 
out of the terms, however.

O n c e  in a while a newspaper man 
is tendered a fat office, but it isn’t 
often, and when one does “ heave in 
sight”  the alacrity with which it is 
accepted reminds one that modesty 
is a relic of colonial days, when 
men’s noses had to be held while a 
dose of "honors”  was being admin
istered. The position of first assist
ant postmaster general was this 
week tendered Robert J. Wynne, 
Washington correspondent of the 
N ew  York Press, and it took that 
gentler., .n something like two min
utes to accept.

M iss Stone now rests securely 
and peacefully beneath her mother’s 
w ing—just where she should have 
been all this time, instead of f.oli.h- 
ly  placing herself in a position that 
called for the expenditure of a bar
rel of money and sympathy and the 
wearing-out of ten thousand gross 
of lead pencils. ’ T is said that ujon  
reaching the side of her aged moth
er in her old home Miss Static 
breathed a sigh of relief. So  did 
the country.

T h e  fuss made over Mr. Rojsvelt 
at Charleston and other Southern 
cities is disgusting. I11 return for 
the cordiality and good feeling with 
which the South received him, 
would he raise his finger to favor 
that section, unless it stood in line 
with his own interests ? Certainly 
not. Roosevelt is no friend to the 
South, and the South ought to know 
it by this time. He simply laughs 
in bis sleeve when toadies fall over 
one another in their efforts to kiss 
thd hem of his garment.

Oc ie  S p e e r  seems to have just 
“ natcherly”  walked light off from 
Mr. Montgomery. The latter, we 
believe, is the gentleman who said, 
at the beginning of his campaign, 
that he “ had it in for the coun
try press. Ocie hash’ t. T h a t’s the 
difference ; and it appears to make 
a great deal of difference. N o as
pirant for honors at the hands of the 
dear people can afford to ignore the 
press of his section. He may not 
have made this remark, but they’re 
telling it on him, and, in effect, it 
is one and the sa .ie thing. C mu- 
try papers daily and hourly make I the incident is regarded as closed.”  
aud unmake men, aud any effort to ' lu e  putties are slill quarantined, 
destroy their influence is like trying however, to nnke assurance doubly 
to wash away the rampart of Gib- j slire> although they are practically 
raltar with d sprinkler, ' well.— W ichita Herald-

expect to have their seats well in
stalled in the house and everything 
in good shape to accommodate the 
crowds. Rev, Sid W illiam s or 
some other prominent divine will be 
secured to help with the w ork.—  
Hall Co. Herald.

It is remarkable how often the 
decisions of our courts are in the 
interest of men of large capital and 
how seldom in the interest of the 
common people. In the eyes of the 
courts wealth seems nearly always 
to have some hidden virtue of right
eousness, while poverty is nearly 
always guilty of error or wrong.—  
W iclita Falls Herald.

Several suits have been filed in 
district court here nganist the Mill 
Irous people by farmers who have 
settled upon lauds claimed by them. 
A  motion lias been made by the de
fendants to have all the cases trans
ferred to the federal court at Fort 
Worth. T h ey will perhaps be 
transferred. Memphis Herald.

Coon Pot er saw that Stephens 
had him “ treed”  after the prima
ries in Montague county, and came 
down to bis position among the 
people as a private citizen. For 
two more ye.-.rs Stephens will con
tinue to represent the Thirteenth  
district in congress, and he will be 
the same John Stephens in the fu
ture as in the p.-st— painstaking, 
ale’ t, and industrious.

A ll the grading for the Choctaw  
road is complete to the town line. 
Orders to keep one hundred teams 
hove been received and it is expect
ed that grading in Amarillo will 
commence this week. The union 
depot proposition is the only obsta
cle in the way of finishing the grad
ing and putting in the yards.— A m 
arillo Champiou.

The smallpox situation excites 
but little sym pathy in this city any 
longer. In fact, 110 one seems to 
pay any attention to it. The great
est care has been exercised by both 
the patients and the authorities and

D r. Talinttgc D ead.

Am erica's greatest, wisest divine 
died at his home in Washington, 
D. C ., Saturday night at 9 o'clock. 
It has !>cen evident for several days 
that there was no hope of his recov
ery. The patient gradually grew  
weaker until life passed aw ay so 
quietly that even the members of 
his family, all of whom were watch
ing by his bedside, hardly knew he 
had gone. The immediate cause of 
his death was inflammation of the 
brain.

Dr. Talm age was in poor health 
when he left W ashington for a six 
weeks’ vacation in M exico. He 
was then suffering with severe ca
tarrhal affection. Since his return 
to Washington he lias becu very ill. 
Until Thursday, however, fears of 
his death were not entertained. Dr. 
Talm age’s last rational words were, 
“ Of course I know you, M aid,’ ’ and 
were spoken to bis daughter on the 
eve of her marriage. Since then he 
has been unconscious.

The funeral services were held at 
the Church of the Covenant, in 
Washington, on Tuesday. The re
mains were taken to Brooklyn W ed
nesday and laid to rest in Greenwood 
cemetery. Th u s passes aw ay one 
of the greatest preachers of the past 
century. His simple but powerful 
sermons will be sadly missed by 
thousands of admirers of the good 
and gifted man.

A l e x a n d e r  I I .  S t e p h e n s ’  l . o v e .

A  dispatch from Atlanta, Geor
gia, announcing the death of Miss 
Carrie Wilkerson, calls to the minds 
of those who knew her that she was 
the life-long sweetheart of A lexan 
der H . Stephens. Mr. Stephens 
and Miss Wilkerson in youth lived 
in adjoining counties, and an attach
ment sprang up between them. She 
was the belle of the neighborhood 
and Stephens was a young lawyer.

T h ey were engaged, but jr>n ac
count of Stephens’ ill health the 
engagement was broken. Neither 
ever married. T h e y  never forgot 
each other, however. Miss W ilk 
erson was a white-haired woman of 
6c when Mr. Stephens died. The  
news of Ins death completely pros
trated her, and for days she remain
ed in her room in a critical condi
tion.

T he Boer-Knglish war has at last 
stirred to action Larry Chittenden, 
the poet rauchiuat), and this week 
he looms up in soul-inspiring verse 
in one or two of the Panhandle pa
pers.

C e c il , R h o d e s ’ crutl persecution 
of the Boers in an effort to satisfy 
his ambitions for Britain precludes 
the possibility of Americans sym 
pathizing with him in his death so 
fhr away trom home and native 
laud. No sympathy for Rhodes.

he was lying ill in Rome he asked 
that he be buried in the Protestant 
cemetery of Monte Lestacio. His 
last days were embittered by the 
ridicule of critics and a hopeless at
tachment to a young woman. A s  
he was dying he expressed a wish 
that a simple inscription without a 
uame be put on his tomb. H is re
quest was granted. T h e body of 
Keats lies in the Roman cemetery. 
Upon his monument bearing a 
sculptured lyre are these words:

“ This grave contains all that was 
mortal of a young English poet, 
who in the bitterness of his heart at 
the malicious power of his enemies 
desired these words to be engraven 
on bis tombstone: “ Here lies one 
whose name was writ in water. 
February 24, 18 2 1.

lii ick Yurri W an ted.

A  brick yard is badly needed in 
Memphis and we know o f no place 
under the sun where the facilities 
for establishing a brick yard are 
more convenient than here. The  
site for the yard will cost nothing 
and the sand and brick dirt are right 
o.» the spot, and the quality is un 
surpassed anywhere. W ater can 
be obtained in inexhaustible quau 
tities in three or four feet of the 
surface, right on the ground. Fuel 
would be the greatest object, but 
the expense on that account would 
be very little more than it would be 
elsewhere. Several of our mer 
chanrs are anxious to build, but say 
they will let no contracts until a 
brick yard is in sight. This is a 
good opening for a good brick man. 
— H all County News.

K eep  U nder L o c lfa iid  K ey.

If you have troubles keep them 
to yourself. Th at is, you may tell 
them to your friend and confidant, 
blit don’ t parade them before the 
world. The world has troubles of 
its own. There is no truer saying  
than "lau gh  aud the world laughs 
with you, weep and you weep 
alone.”  T o  succeed best, smile in 
the face of the crowd, though the 
canker be eating at your heart. I f  
you must grieve go off to yourself 
aud grieve in private; it will do just 
as much good. A  bright face and 
a buoyant spirit draw people to you 
while a troubled and dissatisfied 
countenance repels. Maintain 
pleasant bearing before the world 
no matter what skeleton may be in 
the closet, aud sooner or later the 
trouble will pass. N o trouble can 
last forever. There is always sun 
shine after the fiercest storm.

It is now believed that the great 
W orld’ s Fair will be postponed and 
not be held in 1903 at all. The last 
issue of the St. Louis M irror says 
“ There are 9 3 directors of the Fair 
and only one o f them insists that it 
shall be held in 1003. Y e t this one 
man dominates the others.”

When you read this paper, band it 
o your neighbor, ask him to read it 

and send in hia subscription.

M ARTIN , SM ITH  &  CO.
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

T h e  Howie i'c llia iu s . | P r in tin g  O u tfit E o r  S a le

The following extract is from the j We have a six-col. Waslling-
‘ ‘Confeder- 
speaks for

Fort W orth Register’s 
ate Department,”  and 
itself ;

“ They are fitting up to outshine 
us all. Colonel Napier, of Vernon, 
comes with them in regiment, 
and they’ ll be charging your camps 
and bearing off your camp-kettles, 
for, mind you, the C. C. Cummings 
camp of Clarendon is the layout, 
and with all these C ’s you may e x 
pect to see something from them.
Th e Pelhams have a lively sponsor, 
the same they had at Memphis, aud 
you boys, old and young, w ill r e - . olb#r ,,
turn saying, as we said then, ’ 1 1 ___, ,
l ad a lively journey and a lively 
time with this charmer to look after 
us and be sponsible’ for u s.”

ton press, 1 .">0 pounds of 10- 
point and 12 A lbs of S-poiat 
and five or six fonts of display 
type for sale tit a bargain.

T h e more dollars some people 
put into their clothes the less sense 
they put into their heads.— N . Y .  
Press.

Two dogs chased a rabbit into a 
burrow and immediately began to 
dispute as to the best manner of get
ting it out. While they were ar
guing the question, a third dog, | 
who had seen the rabbit go into the 
hole, came up and without a word 
commenced to dig. The other dogs

Annual Iteiiiiion United Confed
erate Veterans.

Kor above occasion at Dallas, T ex
as, April 22-25, tlie F. W. iV I). C. 
K'y will on April 21, only, sell round 
trip tickets to Dallas and return at 

were so busy arguing the question I $7 20. final rcii.rn limit to leave Pal- 
o f the best manner to proceed thatj las Apr. 20.

Save the Loved Ones.
Mrs. Mary A . Vliet, of Neweastle, 

Colo., writes: “ 1 believe Ballard’s 
Horehouud S\ rup is superior to any 

ine, and will do 
all that is claimed for it. and it is so 
pleasant lo take My li'tle girl 
wants to take ii when she has no 
need for it.” B; 1 ard's llorehound 
Syrup is the great cure for all pulmo
nary ailments. 2.”t, 50 cents and $ 1, 
at II D. Uainsev’s

they did not notice the third dog 
until he had dug his w ay to where 
the rabbit was when he proceeded 
to haul it out of the hole and trot 
ted away with his prize. M oral: 
It is action and not talk that wins. 

E x .

The Philippine bill reported to 
Congress by the Republican mem
bers of the Senate Philippine Com 
mittee, provides for the free and 
unlimited coinage of siver dollars 
for use in the Philippines. The  
dollar is to contain 416 grains of 
standard silver, being 3 ' .  grains 
heaver than the United States dol- 
ar. It is to be legal in the Philip

pines, but not in the United States. 
The coining is to be done in the 
Philippines and at San Francisco. 
Such of the dollars as are coined at 
San Francisco must be from silver 
mined in the United States. Mo 
World.

Our readers should never forget 
that the money power ia organiz ed 
and when we say organized we mean 
so completely that it will be a diffi
cult matter lo disrupt it. And 
further we want to say that both old 
parties arc completely controlled by 
this combination. They must have 
large campaign funds, and lo secure 
this they must fawn and bend to 
tli is organized power. Yet fifieeD 
m'llion voters have been voting (he 
will of the combination. — Watch

On April 22 and 28 rickets will be 
sold at $10  20 for round trip, same 
return limit. J. W. K ennedy, Agt.

CLUJi RATES
We will furnish the following pa

pers and this paper at I lie annexed 
prices for the two:

News, (Oalvwton or Dallas.) f i  sc
Southern Morcnry - 1
Tunas Live Stock Jours i L50
Sclcntlflc American, *.**
Plirenoloirlcal Journal 1.J®
Chirac1 Express - - - ' A'
Texas Farm Hmi Ranch.

Facts in i lie Case
When you read h thin* you li^ o to  tVrl Hirt i 

is the truth. TH K B A L L \ 8  SEMI W EEKLY 
NEWS elves the facts in tlie case,

Specially Edited
I f  you'll read The Nows awhile you’ ll like it, 

It holds tlie attention It Is aheelally edited, 
that's why. Brains and not Imp-ha/./.aril go into 
the makeup of the News.

Two Papers You Xeed.
You need this paper, heeauec It is your local, 

family paper, It gives a class o f new* you can’t 
gas els Where. You  need 'the News because it' 
gives you all the State news’ This paper and 
The Bend Weekly News one year for only $ i CO 
cash in adannee.

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

O I L .  A J F L E S U N T iD O IM

L iv e ry  Stable, j
G. \V. HAKElt, Pro.

Drummers Accomodated.^
Fust-Class Turnouts, Horses 

______________ Feed Sold <- lie__________

T ro u p  £  Cadger,
C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S .

D r a y m e n  a«,i C o a l  D e a l  
Best Coal, Honest Weights, and 

Prompt Service.
Give us a trial. Your Custom will 

lie nppreiated.

“ Bou t you have to stand a good 
many jokes at the expense of a little 
stale like Delaware?” someone asked 
Rcpicsentaiive Hall of that slate. 
‘ •Ob, yes," replied Mr. Hall, “ but 
no one ever equaled the sarcastic re 
mark of the late Senator Ingalls. He 
said of Delaware that it was compos
ed of two counties when the ride was 
up and three counties wiien the tide 
went down.”

T rade M arks 
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
Anvonp sending n sketch find description mn? 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention ts probably patentable, f ’oninmnlea- 
tbma st rlctlv confident lal. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn ,V Co. receive 
tprrial notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific Journal. Terms, f3 a 
year; four months, $1. Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Bro*d"*» New York
Branch Office fi25 K 8t.. Washington. T). C.

Miss A N N I E  I.
Teacher of * -

Pianoforte and J
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ol
Mu sie. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home. 
Clarendon. Texas.

We please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality and price, and 
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a trial.
We have for sale a large number! 

of copies of the Scientific American, 
containing valuable reading on en
gineering, architecture and kindred 
subjects, we will sell for two cents 
per copy. Ju st what a boy with n 
mechanical turn would delight in.

For the Annual Reunion United 
Confederate Veterans to be held a t . 
Dallas, Texas, April 22 to 25, in
clusive, 1902, the T e xas X. Pacific 
R ailw ay Company will sell round 
trip tickets from stations on its 
line in T e xas at exceedingly low j 
rates, in fact at lower rates than 
have been announced to Dallas for 
a long time. Tickets will be on ! 
sale from points in Texas, alsol 
from Shreveport and Greenwood, | 
L a ., on A p ril 2 1 ,  22 and 23, 1902. j 

A n y  one of our agents will be glad 
to arrange for sleeping car accom
modations and explain to you all 
points connected with the trip, or 
we will be glad to have you write 
direct to 11s for further information.

H. P. Hughes, Traveling Pas 
sengcr Agent, F t . W orth, Texas.

Always
All the news, without prcjucioc; 
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

H U  U R I A T  N R W S P A P E s ,

------- OF---------

f H E  I J E A T  W E S T  l

The
tsas C it y  
S ta r .

T H E M A SS UP H U M A N IT Y  comprises two classes,— those whose iu 
dividual characteristics enable them to command situations and the 

whom situations govern. The weaker element covets constantly the attr 
butes of Preferment. Frequently the Insufficient appear to triumph. Tit 
aud Regalia, however, never yet made a king.

Half a dozen Conventions occur within a few months, at Los Angles, Sa 
Francisco, Portland and Salt Lake City.

By reason of Advantages, natural as well as acquired, '-T iik 
Road"  is Master of the Situation as to Pacific Coast points and 
west. It simply has the Best of it any way you care to figure.

Ohe important consideration is distance. Distance moans time, whii 
money. Just for example would you deliberately choose to ride 856 
to a point but 588 miles distant from Ft. Worth via “ Tin: Denver 
which reaches the place where the interesting part of the Los Angela 
begins, with 268 miles l.ess travel, taking Less time, therefore Less 
with neither changes nor waiting, too? Why, of course it makes 
ence! It is so with all other possible combinations of iincs— ’twas i 
F.uclid’s lime, ’tis so now, always will be,— two sides of a trlaDgle l 
ceed the third.

Sudy the Map.
Further than this, persons of Discrimination recognize and 

the fact that certain Modern Conveniences are of the Necessities 
good passenger service and that many of these “ T he Denver 
provides. Such are:

Daily thru trains, models of improved, box-vestibnled equipmen 
ers with ladies' dressing rooms, large enough for several,— W ith !
Coaches furnished with the most Comfortable high-backed seats 
Cars, meals a la carte, pay only for what you order; No .Junction 
at, nor any change of cars; no matter how small your Party, Th 
for each, for everybody, Each Day.

Another point, “ T iie Denver Road”  gives choice of Six 
Colorado west, with thru connections. Vou may view Colorado’i 
going, returning, or both ways, if you will.

Study the Map and Think twice before buying. Tickets cost 
'The P kever Road”  than over routes where you get consid 

ride but less actual Satisfaction.
“ T iie Denver Road"  doesn’t need to be called “ Official, 
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GLOBE GLEANINQS.

Ex-Senator Delivers an Address to 
a New York Club.

I

Buffalo Bill will tour Europe. 

Thousands of Chinese resist payment 
of taxes.

American educational methods mc-it 
with favor In Itussia.

-  il^aly has become an important fac
tor hi the triple alliance.

Colombia will purchase the Chilean 
crusier Frosldcuto Pinto for £130,000.

William Tallay was thrown from a 
horse near Carbondala, lh „ uud killed.

At Petersburg, ill,, Harvey Cobon, a 
saloonist, shot and killed John Hare.

Richard Lyons was drowned while 
attempting to cross a creek near Paua, 
111.

Samuel Van Stavern was hanged at 
Camden, N. J., for the murder of hlu 
wife.

Former President Steyn of the 
Orange Free Stnto is threatened with 
blindness.

While (l»llvrring some goods nt 
Quincy, 111 , Anton Engelhard!, a team 
ster dropped (b-ud.

Mr. and Mis, Eli Thomas, residing 
near Lincoln, 111., celebrated tliclr 
golden wedding.

.Tames Westmoreland, a farmer, died 
mar Bloomington, 111, from the effects 
of a goring from n vicious bull.

A pair of carrier pigeons flew from 
Manatee. Fla., to Staunton. Ind., 800 
miles, In thirty-six hours.

The commercial treaty between the 
United States and Guatemala has been 
ratified at Guatemala City.

John C. Gunn, nged 86 years, an In
timate -friend of the late President 
Lincoln, died at Klmmundy, 111.

Forty vessels are reported missing 
They are thought to have foundered j 
In n storm off then-oast of Japan.

A swan and a gooso had a fight nt 
Chicago The goose was killed by n 
Mow from a wing of Its antagonist.

| - dent Iiraper of the University 
of Illinois was thrown out of his car
riage at Champaign nnd his left limb 
broken.

Tao Yao H. Sun. a student nt Wash 
lngti n and a grand-nephew of the late 
LI Hung Chang, died of alntu tubercu
losis.

Rear Admiral Evans sailed from San 
Francisco o nthc Gaelic f jr  Yokohama, 
Japan, where he assumes command of 
the Asiatic station.

While W. Barnett held n shotgun on 
William Crlss nt Prosperity. Mo.. Mrs. 
Barnett ndminlstered a sound rowhid
ing to Crlss. Tho woman alleges Criss 
Insulted her.

Supreme court of Colorado rules that 
Postal Cable Telegraph company may 
eonatruct telegraph lines along Union 
Pacific railway.

The remains of August Jonchlin, who 
disappeared last August from hts h une 
nt Davenport, la., were found In tho 
Mississippi river.

Serious rioting Is reported in Ja
maica. This is caused by Increased 
levy of taxes and what Is termed ill- 
advised aasests.

Ell Christy was arrested at Arkan
sas City, Kan., charged with the al
leged theft of a horse from Lnte Jones 
sixteen years ago.

President Diaz has selected William 
1-anda y Escandon, mayor of the City 
of Mexico, to represent that county at 
the inauguration of King Edward VI.

The aon of Tang Yu, former Chinese 
minister to Russia, suicided at St, 
Petersburg. The young man had gone 
to St. Petersburg to secure the body 
of his father, who died there Feb. 17, 
nnd return with It to tho Flowery 
Kingdom.

Thomas Gallagher, the oldest con
ductor on tho Pennsylvania railroad, 
died at Brunawick, N. J.. aged 73 years 
He had boon connected with the road 
since 1813 and was shortly to he re
tired on a pension.

Peter Lund, one of the best known 
mining men in Montana, died sudden
ly at Dehart, that state, of heart fail 
tire. He was aged 45 years. Lund had 
been connected with many prominent 
mining ventures.

While a Grand Trunk passenger 
train was passing through Millets, n 
tank station, seven miles west of Lan
sing. Mich., the rear ear and the Pull
man were thrown off the track. Abra 
ham Brunctlne o f Chicago was killed 
and live persons Injured.

At Burns Valley, Minn., Henry Horn- 
berg and Arton Rye were on their way 
home from Winoha, when a sudden 
thunder storm came up. A  stroke of 
lightning struck their rig. instantly 
killing Hornberg and tho two horses, 
whllo Rye escaped unhurt.

Rot ert B. Prewitt of St. Joseph, 
Mo., and hia brother, Warren L. Prew
itt. of Pauls Valley, I. T., who were 
separated on a Mlasisslppl river steam
boat in 184!), met for the first time 

■ since a few ilaya ago at the union do 
pot. 8t. Joseph.

A revival which has been In progress 
for several weeks In the colored Bap
tist church at Emporia. Kan., culmi
nated In a great baptizing. The con
verts, sixty-two in number, were Imp 
tiled In the Cottonwood river, a mile 
south of Emporia.

The president has directed that up
wards of seventy townships In north
ern Montana be withdrawn from pul) 
lie entry, for use In the huso Irrlgn 
tlon project, known as the St. Mary's 
canal and Milk river Idea.

Tho LaUcr Day Saints held a Sun- 
•tay-school convention at l-amonl, la. 
There was an Immense attendance 
After this convention had come to an 
<*nd the annual ronferenee was held. 
So many attended that overflow meet
ing* had to bo held.

SPEAKS O f THOMAS JEfftRSON.

MORE FIGHTING.

K itc h e n e r  Auothei* S evere E n gagem en t 
I-aet W eek .

The Sage ef Moatlcelle. lie Asserted. Would 
Be Guided and Controlled Solely by 

the Natioo'i Coastltutloo.

Now York. April 15.—Tile members 
of the Democratic club Monday night, 
commemorated tho birthday of Ttom 
as Jeffson with a reception at the 
clubhouse. It was looked upon among 
tho Democrats of this city and state’ 
as a harmony meeting.

David B. Hill, who had not visited j 
club for a number of years, war the ■ 
chief orator of the evening, and In 
his speech he called upon Democrats I 
to unite tn harmony.. Mr. Nixon, the! 
new leader of Tammany, Introduced 
Mr. 1III1.

“ Wo are assembled to do honor to 
the memory of Thonina Jefferson, who 
was the founder of the Democratic 
party," said Mr. Hill In opening. Aft
er defining the theories of govern
ment as contemplated by the “Jeffer
son” and Federal parties, Mr. Hill 
went on to speak of tho question of 
combinations of capital. He said:

“ One of tho great problems which 
Is now presented to the people for 
their solution is: How shall Jefferson's 
sentiments tie utilized for the proven 
tlon of the evils which he fnrshad- 
owed? It is i>orhaps difficult to pre
dict how Jefferson, If he were alive to
day. would meet the differences which 
we encounter. AVe venture to sug
gest that he would Insist upon acme 
reasonable limitation upon the amount | 
of cor|«)tat« capltnl which might he 
Invested In a single corporation.

“Jefferson's teachings might sug- j 
gest a limitation U|Min the amount of 
the dividends which rould he lawfully 
declared, or upon the profits which 
could be legally accumulated by these 
tremendous business organisations: or 
lie might demand thnt the government. 
In Justice to Its overburdened tax
payers. should withdraw its tariff fa
vors from the 'Infant trusts,' retire

On wl wna to have be
ding day, about a 
young msn who was t« 
Mi*t> Anna Davia 
tailed to appear.

Jjondon, April 15.—News of severe 
fighting in the Transvaal at the end of 
last week has been received from
Lord Kitchener, who reports that 
about 200 Boers were killed, wounded 
or raptured. There were about 100 
British casualties.

The British also raptured three guns 
and considerable quantity of supplies 
Commandant Potgleter was among tho 
Boers killed.

Lord Kitchener, In a dispatch dated 
from Pretoria, Sunday, April 13. re
counts how Col. Colenbrander, after 
locating Commandant Brlcre's laagar 
at Pael Kop, moved hts forces by dif
ferent routes from Petersburg. Trans
vaal colony, blocking the principal 
lines of retreat. The fighting com 
mcncod April 8, when the lmilskllllng 
fusileers attacked Mollsport, covering 
the lloers’ position, and by dusk had 
seized a hill eastward of the port, 
after considerable opposition, result 
ing in Col. Murray being wounded and 
Lieut. Lincoln being killed. Another 
ofllecr and live men were wounded 
Since then the operations continued 
dally. Colenhrander’s latest report, 
April -12, gave the Boers' losses lu 
kilted, wounded ami prlson<-s at 106 
men. Tho colonel hoped to be able to 
report further captures.

The most severe fighting occurred 
April 11, in western Transvaal, where 
Gen. Ian Hamilton has replaced Gen. 
Methuen in command of tho British 
troops. The Boers attacked Col. Ke 
ltewlch's force near Roolwal, and fight
ing at close quarters ensued. The 
Boers were repulsed, leaving on the 
Acid forty-four killed, Including Com 
mandant Potgleter, and thirty-four 
wounded. The British captured 
twenty unwounded prisoners

According to last accounts Gen. Ian 
Hamilton was pursuing the remainder 
of the Boer command. The British 
losses in this fight were six men killed 
and fifty wounded.

At the beginning of the pursuit Col. 
Kekewlch captured two guns, a pom
pom, a quantity of ammunition and a 
number of wagons.

A force of Boers recently over
whelmed a strong British patrol sent 
out from Hiiltfonteln, Orange niver 
colony, to clear distant farms. An offi
cer and two men were killed, fonrteeen 
men wounded and the remaining

TALMAQE IS DEAD.
The Noted Presbyterian Clergyman 

Departs This Life

D O N E  IN  D IX IE .

AT RESIDENCE IN W ASHINGTON.

He Mai One of the foreman Divine, of the 
VVcrltl, Wat a Celebrated Author, a 

Lecturer and Traveler.

V iu ttc i.  u f I l ite r * .t  U appeu lo?  lu  Somt
t u u llie ru  M u le .,

TEXANETTES.

Washington, April 11.—Rev. T. De- 
TVltt Talmage, the noted Presbyterian 
divine, died at 9 o'clock Saturday a*, 
his residence In this city. It had been 
evident for some days that there was 
no hope of recovery and the attending cross the Ouachita river near Cherry 
physicians so informed the family. Hill, Ark., was drowned.

The patient grndully grew wor.-e un All union molders at Chattanooga, 
til life passed away no quietly thit Tenn., have struck In opposition to

J. B. Boatner, a prominent Louisiana 
tttorney, dLd at Harrisonburg.

The death of Gen. Wade Hampton 
has caused sorrow all over the BOuth.

Deputy Sheriff John W. Bennett wac 
shot at Macon, Ga., by David Rice. He 
died.

In attempting to arrest a negro near 
Victoria, La., Officer J. B. Thomas was 
shot and killed. ,

At Dumas. Desha county. Arkansas. 
Tom Kidds was shot and killed over 
a game of cards.

Gov. McSweeney of South Carolina 
says prize fighting will not be per
mitted In that state. ,

George Riddling, while trying to

WORK OF WRECKERS.

even the members of the family, all 
of whom were watehlng at the bed- j 
side, hardly knew that be had gone. 
The Immediate cause of death was In
flammation of the brain.

Dr. Talmage was In poor health 
when he s'arted away from Washing
ton for Mexico for a vacation and rest \ 
six weeks ago. He was then suffering 1 
from Influenza and catarrhal d Borders. 

Since Ills return to Washington some
time ago he has been quite ill. Until 
Thursday, however, fears for his death I 
were not entertained.

The laRt rational words uttered by i

working with negroes.
The Florida State Sunday School 

convention, held at Gainesville, was a 
largely attended affair. ,

Several parties at Norfolk, Va , 
charged with participating in election 
frauds, have been indicted.

Eight hundred hands employed In 
the King cotton mills at Augusta, Ga.. 
struck for a 10 per cent advance.

Two funnel•* uunieii Kossor and _.us- 
tle were shot from ambush and killed 
near London. Ky.

The fourth annual festival of the
Dr. Talmage were on tho day preceding Birmingham Choral society was at- 
the marriage of his daughter, when lie tended by singers from all over Ala- 
said: “Of course I know you, Maud.’’ I bama.

sentnd by those Institutions whose pro mPmberi 0f tbe patrol surrounded anil
lectors oiv already rolling In wealth 
and are astonishing the world by the 
munllleenee of their private benefac
tions.

“ We may well beileve thxt Jeffer
son. who was equal to every emer
gency In the history of our country, 
would. If he were In power, find some 
appropriate nnd adequate remedy to 
curb the rapacity nnd restrict the 
dangerous ixiwer of the gigantic cor- 
poratlons.”

On the subject of colonial extens n 
Mr. Hill said:

“ It Is safe to believe thnt Jefferson 
would never have favored an expaii 
slon of our Jurisdiction which lid not 
carry with It the provision* of our
constitution.”

captured. Lord Kitchener mentions 
holding an Inquiry into theao reverses.

Stork
Philadelphia. Pa., April 15.—Over 

155,000 shares of the stock of the 
Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf railroad 
had been deposited with the Girard 
Trust company in favor of the sale 
of the road to Messrs. Speyer & Co., 
New York. The total shares of the 
Choctaw Issued amount to 296.000. 
This settles finally the question of 
ownership of the road, which goes to 
the New York banking house and. It 
is expected, will be turned over to 
the Roek Island system.

Since then he had been unconscious.
Thomas DeWltt Talmage was born 

In New Jersey In 1382. He entered tho 
legal profession, but after u short pe
riod prepared for tho ministry at tlic 
New Brunswick Theological seminary. 
His first pastorate was at Bellville, 
N. .1. He afterward removed to Phila 
dclphla, where his rising fame induced 
the church at Brooklyn to make stren
uous efforts to obtain tils services as 
their minister, and he preached his 
first sermon there In March, 1869.

The great success which attend“d 
Dr. Talmage's preaching necessitated 
the enlargement of the Tabernacle In 
1871, but It was burned a year later. 
However, a finer and still larger struc
ture was soon built, but th’s was also 
burned in 1889. A new church was 
built at a cost of about $400,000 and 
dedicated In 1891.

Dr. Talmage visited England In 1SS9. 
nnd afterward made a tour of Palestine 
and the confluent, lb- Is tile author 
of Heven volumes of sermons and other 
religihis works. Of late years Dr. Tal
mage made his home In Washington, 
traveling frequently to different purls 
of the country to deliver lectures.

II unit. D .u io ll.licd -

Whitney, Tex., April 15 - Durlng «  
night

a dwelling owned by F. P. Gllly » “  ■- | m((gt of wbl(.h 
occupied by R. C. Burton, seven miles 
north of Whlt-ney, was demolished, 
together with all the furniture tn the 
rouse. A vacant dwelling on the farm 
of R. H. Hampton was moved from 
tts foundation a few feet.

I.arge  l.egm y .

Chicago, 111.1 April 15.—By the 
terms of Frederick Sutton’s will, fil
ed for probate in the Lake county 

! court. John Alexander Howie, head of 
the Zionists, who styles himself Elijah

wind and rain storm San,nla>;. | lL , )s mailH h,.lr t0 an estate of $50,000
Is in New Zealand, 

whence his benefactor comes.
Sutton had left all he had to Dowlc, 

but a few days before his death con
cluded to remember his sister and 
three brothers who are still In New 
Zealand.

l l i i r la lo f  ( i f i i .  H am pton.
Columbia, S. O., April 14.—In the 

presence of thousands of people who 
came to pay their last tribute of love 
nnd respect to their dead chieftain, the 
body of Wade Hampton was buried 111 
the old family lot In Trinity church 
yard Sunday. Every effort had be-n 
made by the family to have the funeral 
quiet, but those who attended the fu
neral of John C. Calhoun, for which 
preparations were made by the state 
for a week, declare the demonstraiion 
was greatest of all. Fully 20.000 were 
present.

Every railroad loading lure was 
forced to run special trains.

Episcopal Bishop Capers, assisted by 
four pastors, conducted the service, til 
the open air the choir sang during the 
burial. .

Col. M. M. Stucky of Newport lias 
been appointed brigadier general of tin 
First division cf the Arkansas Stalo
guard.

W. ,1. Polk, an iusurance agent of 
Dicatiir. Ala., and a relative of the 
late President Polk, was assassinated. 
Ills skull was crushed.

The American Saddle Horse Breed
ers' a delation held its annual meet- 

1 lrg  at Ixiulsvllle, Ky., with a number 
n prominent horsemen In attendance.

The new furnace of the Republic 
Iron and Steel company at Birming
ham. Ala., has the largest capacity of 
afty In that state—300 tons per day

A company Is being organized at
1-ako Charles, La., to construct a ca
nal from the Ualcaslen to the Mer- 
menteau river. The work will cost
$ 20,000.

, Capt. Sewell C. Cobb, widely known 
through his articles on the Nicaragua 
canal, died while on a pleasure trip 

j off Egmont Key, Fla. He was 7i
years old.

While attempting to cross the Chick 
asha river near DeSoto, Miss., the boat 
upset. Mrs. Baynes, her two daugh
ters and UhArles Fleming, Mrs. Baynes' 
brother, were drowned.

A monument to the memory of Gen. 
Leonidas Polk, Episcopal bishop ol 
Louisiana, who was killed during the 
Civil war. was unveiled on Ixist nioun 
tain, twenty miles from Atlanta, Ga.

In Hardin county, Kentucky, Asa 
Humble, an alleged moonshiner, was 
killed, and Deputy Revenue Collectoi 
Hancock wounded. Revenue officers 
had made an effort to capture Hum 
hle’s party.

A bucket of water dashed on Maj 
McKee, cadet commandant at the Ken
tucky State college, Lexington, caused 
a riot among the students, during 
which one of them struck the majoi 
on the head and another kicked him 
down stairs.

All m i :* It.
London. April 15.—Replying In the

T o  L ook  A fte r  V egroe*.
Washington. April 1 5 .—Senator

Jersey wants another holme of commons to the Liberal lead- 
to find out some- or Sir Henry Campbell Ban 11 mnu 

v Uo asked whether any terms of ix-aee 
had In on sugosted by the i! o r  loaders 
Ir. Soii.h Africa, the government load- 
er. A. J. Balfour, said it was Impos- 
nhV at i icaent to say more than that 
s iressegt had been reeoiv- l Sliti.r 
lav ti.i.u the Boer lead --s through j

Kean of New 
commission created 
thing of which he admits his Ignor
ance. This commission, according to 
the povisions of hts bill, shall consist 
of five persons and shall he known as 
the Freedmena Inquiry commission, 
spelled with capital letters. Each 
commissioner Is to hold his Job for a 
term of three years at a salary of $3500 
per annum and expenses.

» f  »  FhI ImT .
Stillwell. 1. T „ April 15.-A man 

named Dudley killed his 10-yoar-oid 
daughter and tried to kill two of his 
other children and his wife with a 
double-shovel plowpoint. His wife 
will recover, hut the two children arc 
expected to die, Dudley says that 
what caused him to commit the deed nnd covered the ground to a depth of 

the fact that he had been talking : sevoral Inehcs. Corn a foot high wns 
of his neighbors to his

Will sue.
Muskogee, I. T.. April 14.—Two of 

the Creek full-bloods who were re
cently Imprisoned In the Muskogee Jail 
on the charge of conspiracy and were 
shorn of their locks have been released 
They were very Indignant at the treat
ment they had received, claiming thnt 
they were innocent of any conspiracy. 
One of them said that he would sue the

H ull Storui.

San Antonio, Tex.. April 15.—News 
has reached the city from Duerler 
ranch, twenty miles northwest, of a 
terrible hailstorm that raged for nearly 
half an hour Monday afternoon. The

was
about some 
family and others and was afraid they 
would inform on him.

F e e l in g  In T rn n .il.
Washington. April 15 .—Represents 

live Stephens has presented to the 
house the resolutions recently adopted 
liy tho Cattle Raisers' association of 
Texas favoring the passage of the bill 
Introduced by him nnd by Senator 
Bailey in the senate, extending the 
limit during which cattle In transport 
may lie shipped without unloading 
from twenty-eight to forty hours. Ev- 
ory cattle association In the United 
States has been favoring this bill for 
years.

( . 'i i i if fr r f il.
London, April 15.— in a uDpatch 

from Johannesburg, the correspon
dent of the Dally Mall rays the lev l 
lng Boer delegates coaftxvod with 
Eord Milner, tho British nigh comi .ls- 
sloner in South Africa, at I letoila. 
and that Lord Kitchener was present,

Uud Kitchener, mid that a reply had | government for false Imprisonment 
tHHin seni to them. I an<1 loss of his hair.

I V i in Iui i  f o r  Mrs M cK in ley .

Washington. April 14.—House pas.i- 
ed bill granting a pension to the widow 
of President McKinley at $5000 per 
year. It had previously passed the 
senate and now goes to the president 
for tils signature. Although favorable 

hai stones were as large as hens’ eggs i action on the mrasnre was unanimous.
an Inquiry by Mr. Bell of Colorado 
as to the precedents for such action 
lead to an animated discussion. Mr. 
Bell contended that many widows of 
poor soldiers were without pensions.

O o , K illed .
Memphis. Tenn., April 14.—Saturday 

morning northbound New Orleans lim
ited train No. 2 on Illinois Central, ran 
into a switch engine In the Illinois 
Central yards. The passenger engine, 
two baggage cars and second class 
coach were derailed. Fireman Qood- 
loe, colored, was killed and Engineer 
Chas. J. Barnett was badly injured 
about the body. Express Messenger 
William E. Nink of Cairo, 111., sustain
ed a fracture of the skull and severe 
bruises.

cut to the ground, oats almost ruined, 
poultry killed, cattle bruised and fruit 
trees stripped of fruit and foliage.

H e a v i ly  In n u reri.

New York, April 15.—Since he be- 
eamo chief executive, President Roose
velt has become one of the most heav
ily Insured men in the Union.

The president has taken on a policy 
for $50,000 In a New York company, 
besides continuing policies for small
er amounts, which he had taken out 
long before he was elected governor 
of New York.

President Honsovelt’a policies, It i» 
understood, exceed by $15,000 or $20,- 
000 those hid by McKinley.

S h o t H im  D ow n .

Metamora. Ind.. April 15.—Dick Oli 
phant. telegraph operator at the rail
road btntlon here, killed his stepfather- 
in-law, Peter Pelser, under circum
stances tnat aroused the whole com
munity.

Ollphnnt charged Dick McCantee, a 
fireman on the Big Four, with alienat

o r '  willtoinUy"conduct' the ncgotln I loft her. Pelser wa. escorting his itep- 
H.ins and that l-ord Milner will for-1 daughter. Mrs. Ollphant. when he was 
wanl Boer proposals to Chamberlain.

I understand," says the COITMpon-
that 1 girds Milner and Kltch-! lng t h e  affections of his wife, and had

Artor Ole*.
New York. April lS.-Frcdrrlck 

Bryton. the well known actor, who was

killed.

Interest I*ay

Austin, Tex.. April 16.—The fol ow
ing counties made Interest payments

associated with Cl*ra Morris at on* | on bol„|s to thc controller. Guadalupe 
time, died at his home In Rochester, 
according to a special from that city.

New York hide 
vanceff prices.

dealers have ad-

$560, and redeemed $2000 bonds, 
Archer, $960; Johnson, $1900; Wheeler, 
$7480.30, sinking fetid $320, and re
deemed $11,000 o f  bonds.

The sugar market went a little low- 3. M Hukeril a young artist, has 
b*on taken to an insane asylum.

T w o  W orn  -n Murtl«*r«*<l.

Cleveland, ()., April 14.—Mrs. Martlu 
J. Calhoun, aged 75, and her daughter 
Mrs. Vaughn, aged 46. were shot and 
killed Sunday by an unknown person 
near Mantuna station, forty miles fron 
litre. W ill Vaughn, a stepson of th 
younger woman, is locked up Rloo! 
stains were found on his trousers. Ht 
-ays stains came from a cut finger 
Mia Vaughn was shot five times in the 
head, the sixth bullet ending life of lie: 
mother.

Saloon* IMil Not Open.

New York. April 14.—The New 
Yorker who wanted a drink of Intox 
listing liquor Sunday discovered en 
forcement of excise law. through com 
blued efforts of uniformed police and 
no mliers of the State Liquor Dealers 
association has assumed several new 
aspects. The first was that while it 
Is much harder than heretofore to g 
a drink In a saloon holding merely 
liquor tax. It was much easier to ob 
tain one In a Raines law hotel.

KpmiNor-ln-4'lii.f.
Atlanta. Ga.. April 14.—Gen. Johi 

, B. Gordon, commander-in-chief of the 
: United Confederate Veterans, lias ap 
pointed MIsr V.irtna Davis of New 
Orleans sponror-ln-chlef for the forth 
coming reunion In Dallas. Mls3 Davi 
is a daughter of Gen. Joseph Davis ol 

1 New Orleans and a grand-niece 
i ex-PresIdent Jrffprson Davis.

Joel Pardon was killed at Franklin. 
Tex., by his horse falling on hint.

Quick JiiMtlce.
Detroit, Mich., April 14.—Seventy 

hours after Prof. Joseph M. Miller 
mwdered Miss Carrie M. Jennett with 
a hatchet, he was In Jackson prison, 
sentenced to spend the rest of his life 
at hard labor.

lie  was arraigned In recorder's court 
Saturday on the charge of murder. IBs 
attorney, who was appointed by the 
court, raised the question of Millar'; 
sanity, but experts declared him sane

D epp*' A i'ounoiI Mont horn Srnntor*.

Washington, April 14.—Some re 
marks which Mr. Depew of New York 
made concerning the proposed amend 
mnnt to the constitution providing for 
the election of senators by popular 
vote, tn the course of which he ad 
verted to southern election methods, 
caused a lively debate.

Oen. Qordon formally announces the 
death of Oen. Wade Hampton.

P n t fin ite . In Ilra ln .
Oklahoma City, Ok., April 14.—A. D. 

Smith, a well-known stockman of this 
city, committed suicide by firing gul
lets from a Colt's revolver Into hla 
brain. Tbe deceased left *  letter.

Eugene F. Ware uf Kansas has been 
appointed rommlaaloner of pensions.

Congressman Stephen* hat retura- 
*4  $9 W * » W p * U ib ,

V erd ic t  o f M o g llt .iit  lio m lrb le .
Huntsville, Tex., April 14.—The Jury 

In the L. B. Evans case returned a ver 
diet of negligent homicide and assessed 
punishment al a fine of $750. Evans 
was charged with killing a man by the 
name of McCormick at Marquez last 
year, and the ease was brought here 
on chauge of veuue.

Over $20*,000 was duo Texas school
fuad ta»t » *« k .

Business conditions are good. ~  

Many cities report much building. 
Railroads are carrying much freight
On April 1 there were 3880 convict*. 
Numerous people are onterlng the 

state.
Wade Bonner, a prominent Rusk 

business man, is dead.
Emberry Cannon, a Kaufman counr 

ty pioneer, died at Mineral Wells.
Some miscreant fired Into a Midland 

train at Terrell, No one was hurt.
All of the awnings on one side of 

Round Rock was destroyed by the re
cent storm.

Searcy Baker of Grimes county has 
been appointed superintendent of 
penitentiaries.

First National bank of Carthage, 
capital stock $30,000, has been author
ized to do business.

Barney Riggs, a noted frontiersman, 
was shot five times in a difficulty at 
Fort Stockton and killed.

Granlmry camp (Hood county) Unit
ed Confederate Veterans, 100 strong, 
will attend the reunion in a body.

James A., better known as "Tub" 
Welch, the noted catcher of the Dallas 
Baseball club, died at St. Louis of ap
oplexy.

Tho controller of the currency has 
authorized the First National bank of 
.ulihock to do business. The capital 

stock is $40,000.

Crlstobel Flores was arrested at El 
Paso. He Is charged with the mur
der of a wealthy German Jeweler at 
Parrot, Mex.. last year.

Steve Yarbrough, a survivor of tho 
famous Douglas battery, that went in
to the war from Dallas and Tyler, 
passed away in Smith county.

Charles Burns, an ex-Rough Rider, 
was Bhot at El Paso and died next 
day. He was struck In the same place 
the late President McKinley was.

Tho Uadllloc Oil company, with a 
capital stock of $450,000. has been 
granted n permit to do business. It 
was organized under laws of Arizona.

Bud Williams, a wealthy farmer 45 
years of age, was killed fifteen miles 
southwest of Gainesville by a tree he 
had cut down falling on him.

Howard Tony, son of a prominent 
stockman near Roanoke, fell from hts 
horse. He was caught In a rope at
tached to the saddle ami dragged to 
death.

R. D. Rawlins, ex-tax assessor of 
Dallas county, died suddenly at Oak 
Lawn, a Dallas suburb. His family 
was among the first to settle In Dal
las county.

Otis S. Eaton of Dallas has with
drawn from the race for the nomlna- 
drawn from the race for the Demo
cratic nomination for Judge of tho 
court of criminal appeals.
Tho National lumber company .whose 

main office Is located at Fort Worth, 
lias decided to erect a rreosotlng plant 
at some point tn the state for tho 
chemical treatment of railroad ties 
and lumber. The cost will bo about 
$180,000.

On the 7th insi Judge and Mrs. J. 
V. Cockrell, of Abilene, celebrated tho 
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage 
Hundreds of friends ealled on the cou
ple during the day to tender their con
gratulations. They were married in 
Missouri. April 7, 1852.

Rev 11. W. Carter of Georgetown 
has filed suit against the Internation
al and Great Northern and Gulf. Col
orado and Santa Fo railways for $10.- 
000 damages alleged to have been 
sustained In a collision at Midland 
March 17.

Permission to do business in Texas 
has been granted by the insurance 
commission to the Sons and Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, a fraternal 
organization, with headquarters at 
Little Rock.

The Mount Marlon Coal Milling 
company was organized at Strawn. 
The company, which Is capitalized for 
$150,000. has pun based 25b0 acres of 
cou! laud. Eastern capita! is at tbs 
back of the corporation.

The Sherman Gaslight company of 
Sherman, capital stock $3<i,m00. is a 
company that has filed its charier at 
\ustln. Purpose Is to manufacture 
and furnish gas light and also heating 
power to the citizens of the city of 
Sherman.

The 17-year old son of T. H. Me- 
Qregon, a new comer Into Lamar 
county from Arkansas, was bantered 
by a companion to swim aero** Saun- 
der's creek, near Maxey. He accepted 
the challenge, wearing his clothes, 
and was drowned by the swift current.

The controller has registered an is
sue of $11,000 Llano county refunding 
courthouse and jail bonds. They were 
purchased by the state board of edu
cation ns an Investment for the per
manent school fund, being considered 
an excellent Investment.

In the declamation contest at the 
University of Texas some nights ago 
A. F. Weisberg, of Waco, and S. W. 
Fisher, of Austin, tried for tile Evans 
prize of $25. There were twelve con
testants and the keenest of interest 
was manifested.

R. S. Lewis, a negro reared at Bry
an, who has been a resident of New 
York City for several years, baa writ
ten a letter to a citizen at Bryan. In 
this letter Lewis says the negroes ara 
better off In the south than north.

Dr, Alexander Dreust of Temple haa 
received a letter from President Roose
velt In which the latter announcea his 
Intention to write a history of Texas 
when he shall have retired from of
fice. The doctor will lot the president 
use his large collection of Texas data.

Jacob Rurkhart. a Dallas biiacher, 
while on his way to hla market at an 
early hour, was attacked by three ne
groes. Ho knocked one down and an
other shot him, inflicting a slight 
wound. Help came and the miscreant* 
took a hurried departure.

Ralph Speaks. 14 years old, who wa* 
shot by a hoy of Ills own age al Rich
mond, died al the Sealy hospital, Gal
veston. Ho was shot with a 22-call 
lire rifle, paralysis of the lower limbs 
resulting and death following an oper
ation.

It is Thonsht MIm h u *  Ara Basponsl-

Galveston, Tex., April 16.—Only mea
ger details o f the fatal wrreck on th# 
Lampasas branch of the Santa Fe were
received at the general offices o f  the 
company. That it wa* the work of 
wreckers there is no doubt, and Gen
eral Manager Nixon stated that the
company would pay liberally for In
formation that would lend to the ap
prehension of the man who placed the 
tie on the track. The wreck occurred 
seven miles east of Brownwood about 
2:30 o'clock Sunday morning, when the 
double-header train carrying forty-two 
empty cattle cars was moving west
ward. Both engines were derailed and 
the cars piled up promiscuously on top 
of the locomotives.

Englnees Ed. Elms was killed and 
Firemen Peliley and Bagley and Brake- 
man J. R. Dean were badly scalded by 
escaping steam. The dead and Injured 
were taken 10 Brownwood and wreck
ers from Temple with physicians were 
sent by special train from Temple. All 
reports were made direct to Division 
Superintendent" Coppage at Temple. 
Reports received at readquarters stated 
that one engine had been put back on 
the track. Both locomotives are badly 
damaged, and both were oil burners.

As soon as aid arrived a track was 
built around the wreck and t raffle was 
resumed Monday afternoon.

G reat O ption.
Beaumont, Tex., April 15.—An option 

on a majority of the stock of the 
Gladys City Oil, Gas and Manufactur
ing company has been executed In tho 
name of Richard M. Edmonds of tho 
Manufacturers’ Record of Baltimore, 
marking tho first step In what prom
ises to be the biggest deal ever con
summated on Splndletop. Representa
tives of Mr. Edmonds have been work
ing In the city for some time, and 
their presence has given rise to many 
rumors, and it is not Improbable that 
other deals are under way.

The property of the Gladys City Oil, 
Gas and Manufacturing company, 
which will be turned over If the deal 
Is carried out, covers about 100 acres 
within the proven territory and a llko 
amount of land that Is considered oil- 
bearing ground, besides about 2000 
acres of adjacent land available for 
tanks, reservoirs and refineries.

Hoim ton  Cireet* l.ee.
Houston, Tex.. April 15.—Hou»ton 

Monday did herself proud in the grand 
ovation she extended Gen. Fitzhugn 
Lee. It was participated in by the old 
soldiers and the young soldiers, backed 
by thousands of citizens from all walks 
of life. Men, women and children 
from all parts of the city and sur
rounding country joined voices In tho 
salvos of patriotic enthusiasm that rent 
the air upon their arrival anil along 
the line of March to the Rice hotel. 
Music greeted him at the depot and 
traveled along the line of march. I’ eo- 
ple crowded and elbowed each other to 
get a glimpse of the distinguished geu- 
eral. The military organizations drawn 
up In line to pay homage were Dick 
Dowling Camp U. C. V.. Capt. John 
Farmer; Houston Light uGard, Capt. 
A. C. Hutcheson; Houston cavalry, 
Capt. Cockrell.

•lufttlce C 'llU rtl Dcuri.
Austin, Tex.. April 15.—Judge W. E. 

Collard, associate justice of the court 
of civil appeals. Third supreme Judicial 
district, died at his home In this city 
at an early Sunday morning of pneu
monia. aged 63 years.

The state departments remained 
closed out of respect to the death of 
Judge Collard.

A WISCONSIN FAPEN ON WESTERN
CANADA.

S t i f l t f r .  Saskatchewan# Owe of the
ga .ora# Districts.

The following clipped from the cor
respondence columns of th# Eau Claire 
(Wisconsin) Leader lp but on# of many 
letters of a similar charaetar that 
might be published concerning West
ern Canada, the land of No. 1 hard 
wheat and the best cattle on the con
tinent It is a simple matter to reach 
the lands spoken of. the Canadian Gov
ernment having agencies established 
at St. Paul and Duluth, Minnesota; 
Grafton, North Dakota; Watertown, 
South Dakota: Omalin. Nebraska; 
Kansas City, Missouri; Dcs Moines, 
Iowa; Wausau and Milwaukee, Wis
consin; Chicago, Illinois; Indianapolis. 
Indiana; Sault Sto. Marie and Detroit. 
Michigan; Toledo and Columbus, Ohio, 
and by writing to or calling upon any 
of these agents at these poluts full In
formation can be secured. This Is a 
great opportunity to secure a home 
free of cost or if you desire to purchase 
lands they can be bought now at prices 
much lower than will oxlst in a few 
months. But read what the corre
spondent referred to Inis to saw ° f  ulle 
particular district.

“To the Editor of the Leader—'The 
rush of the land seekers will he to the 
prairie provinces of the Dominion of 
Canada. The allurements of a soli that 
yields 40 bushels of wheat to the acre 
arc too great to be resisted and an 
Immense migration from this country 
may be confidently predicted. People 
here laughed at first at the Idea of 
any one leaving tho United States for 
Canada, but the Dominion authorities 
knew they had a good thing and they 
stuck to It. Their officials evidently 
knew the value of printers’ Ink. They 
spared no expense in letting the people 
of this country know that these lands 
were there and that they were exactly 
as represented. They did more. They 
sent out specimens of the crops raised 
and samples of the grain. We have 
had them hero at four consecutivo 
street fairs, presided over by one of 
their ablest Immigration officers. This 
gentleman spared no pains. He ex
plained the value of the-lands and tha 
rirhness of the soil from morning to 
night to all comers.

“ All this told in the long run. Sev
eral went up from here to spy out tho 
land ami like Caleb, the son of Je- 
punnrh, and Joshua, the son of Nun. 
brought back a good report, and now 
some ten families will leave here In a 
few weeks for Saskatoon to settle upon 
farms there, and others are preparing 
to follow. Of course many will appear 
shocked at the Idea of any one leaving 
the stars and stripes for the Union 
Jack, hut patriotism Is but a nomen
clature after all, and our experience 
has been that In nine hundred and 
ninety-nine cases out of a thousand a 
man Is the most patriotic where he can 
make the most money and do tho 
most harm to those whom he bates.”

The time to retire from business de
pends not so much on your age aB your 
dollars.

A husband should always be willing 
to kiss Ills wife.

Tho know-all Is more tn be pitied 
than the Ignoramus.

When a man gets mnd enough to 
stop speaking it Is a sure sign you 
have him over a barrel.

Mr*. W inslow ’* Sooth ing Kyrun.’
Fo? children tetMliInjr. noften* the Klimt, reduce* In*

! fliunmtttiuu. allays Dalu. cure# wlud colic. 25c a bottle.

Always be pleasant, but do not 
Jolly too much.

l e t t i i r c  Hea<la«1ie Cure.
Guaranteed to cure all headaches or neuralgia.For 

I sale by all druggl*ts. or sample lor lUo in stamp* 
t A E. HA HUE IT. Dallas. Texas.

Ileal I SucceNsfll |.
Hillsboro. Tex., April 15.— It Is con

ceded that on the face of the returns 
Beall has carried the county by 180 
and will he the first congressman of 
the new Fifth district. Congressman 
Wooten, speaking atMiut it. said there 
was, in hts opinion, no doubt that 
there were Irregularities In the HIIIb- 
boro boxes and elsewhere In the coun
ty.

Speaking of the popular vote of tho

Staml for your rights, but do not 
claim what Is not yours.

Deafness Cannot Be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion o f the car. There is only one 
way to cun; deafness, and that is by consti
tutional remedies. Deafness is caused by an 

j inflamed condition of the mucus lining of tho 
I Eustachian lube. When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
ing. and when it Is entirely closed deafness Is 
the result, anti unless the inflammation can bb 
taken out and this tube restored to it* normal 
condition, heating will bo destroyed forerer;

| nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition or 
the mucus surfaces.

W e will give One Hundred Dollars for any ease 
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot 

| be cured by H all’s Catarrh Cure. Send for 
i circulars, free.

P. J CH E NEY & CO.. Toledo, a
i Sold by Druggists. T,V*.

H all s Family P ills  are the best.

The |»olice court is 
bench show.

a contiuous

HOUSTON &TKXAS CENTRAL RAIL- 
ROAD.

____ ___ _ The following rates was announced
district, he said he ha.l over 5000 more ^  ^  Ho“ |,1ton *  ™ as Ccntral "• £ "to Greenville, Texas, account of the
votes than Beall.

Italn in Xnpata County,
Laredo. Tex., April 15—The drouth

in this section was partially broken on 
Monday. In some sections of Webb and 
Zapata county the rainfall was very 
heavy.

Large contributions for the relief of 
Zapata drouth sufferers are beginning 
to arrive In 1-aredo and are promptly 
forwarded.

«iru1>)>* to  W ith d r a w .
Greenville, Tex., April 15.—Judge 

V. W. Grubbs announced to a corres
pondent that he expected to withdraw 
from the race for the governorship of 
the state of Texas. He stated that ho 
had made the canvass solely In the in
dustrial Interest of the state, and 
aside from the Interest he has in the 
Industrial movement of the state, ho 
did not care for the governshlp. He 
haB prepared and sent out an open 
letter.

State Meeting of Baptist Foreign Mis
sion (col) April 23-28, 1902. Dates of 
sale April 22 and 23rd, limit April 
29th. Rate one and one-third fare for 
the round trip. To Beaumont account 
of the G. A. R. Reunion April 24-25, 
1902. Dates of sale April 23rd. Limit 
April 28th. Hate $11.65. To Kansas 
City account of American Handicap 
Shooting Tournament March 31st to 
April Oth. Dates of sale March 27th, 
29th and 30th. Limit April 7th. Rate 
$16.50.

N ew  Pres iden t.
College Station. Tex., April 15.—Prof. 

D. F. Houston of Austin, the new pres
ident of the Agricultural and Mechani
cal college of Texas, and the Hon. Jef
ferson Johnson, a member of the 
board of directors of the college, ar
rived here. Prof. Houston was intro
duced to the cadets by Hon. Jeff 
Johnson with a few well chosen words. 
The new president was warmly re
ceived by the students and made a fa
vorable impression.

IiU*t C h ild ren ,
Terrell. Tex., April 15.—Two llttl* 

girls were found on the Texas and Pa
cific railroad track near the oil mill in 
this city by Miss Cora Vaughan. One 
of the children appeared to be about 
15 months old and the other 2 years 
of age. Neither one could tell her 
name or where they came from. Miss 
Vaughan took charge of them and car
ried the children to her home on Asy
lum avenue, where they will he kept 
until called (or,

THE CONTEHTED FIRMER
is the man who never lias a fa ilu re in crops* 
get* splendid returns for his labors, and haa 

best social and relig
ious advantages, t o 
gether with splendid 
climate find excellent 
health. Those we give 
to the settlers on the 
lands of Western Can
ada, which comprises

---------------------_ t h e  great grain and
Jng lands of Manitoba, Avsniboift, A lberta  

in d  Saskatchewan. Exceptional advantages 
nnd low rates o f fare are given to those desir# 
ous o f inspecting the fall grunt, lunda The 
handsome forty pnge Atlns of Western Can- 

fr»*e to  all applicants. Apply to F. 
I  edley, Superintendent. Immigration, Ottawa, 
Canada; or to J. 8. Crawford,214 W  »th  St., 
Knm*a* City. Mo. or Capt. K. Barrett, Houston, 
Tex,. Canadian Government Agents.

T H E  B E S T  W A Y  IS

The Gouon Belt R o u t e :
Via MEMPHIS

TO TH*

Great. Gontederate 
Veterans’ Reunion

To b« hold April at, 83,84 and 88. IBOS, at 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

It  you wish to send tic-hot to sny on , comia# 
.o Te iss to  attend tbo K.-uDlon, “ COTTONto ' ____ _ ....
BELT R u U T E " will t,e the best, and «nV 
sgont will os.ily srrsogo without trouble to d «- 
twHtor. City Ticket Offlco. vtw Mslu Street.
Us.las. Toms.

W AGNER. C. P. A  T  A  . Dallas. T ex . 
BUS HOOVER, T > .  A . Waco, Tex  
IV H W EEKS. O. P . A T .  A  , Ty ler, Tex.
D M MORGAN, T. P . A , Fort Worth, Tea.

OPIUM W HISKY “ A «"■«■ H s i  1 *1  hsl.it* cured. Wr wanl the 
w..m r w «  nook ,nJ referem-es FKK K l»r. 
I. M. W Q4ILCKV. Box s 7. A tlan ta , On.

R l r V C I  F S  GOOD ONES. » l « t o * 4 > 0  
■ W-M-M-Oe Columbia,Rambler, K««i>/

t nmlalor, c. OTT, Dallas. Tessa- _______

SAVE YOUB GRAIN SACHS
aud get rash for them from 

M H ItrA N T IL *  G R A IN  CO.. Uuuslun, I r a
Guutatioua on l!ar Ixite o f Hay, (train e a f 
s«w l* upon application.

‘RANCH KIMO" STOCK SAODLL6.
a-v. t?‘<1 ’ •* Cattlemen s Convention

*1 . « ;  A N D  W ATC H  FOB KitKl- N. <A 
VUIUMJN is A D p L B K Y  CO., D allas, T es sa
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A brief delay aometlmes cause* ■ 
long period of misery.

H am lin 's  Blood and I.Ivo r P ills  curs 
constipation and a ll tbs Ills due to  It; *so 
at your druggists.

It keeps many wives busy keeping 
tbelr husbands Indoors.

How Truly the Great

SITS Permanently (Head. So ««» cr i m cnna ia fW  
.rat CUT'S u*» of l>r. gllM’l Ureal See*. Beatorer. 
Vied tor PKF.E es.no trial bolt I# and traatUa. 
PS. It. H. I n n ,  Lid., •>! Arch St., 1'hlladalphla, Fa,

We neglect our health usually until
It Is too late.

Fame of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Com
pound Justifies Her Orig

inal Signature. 

l y d t m  Em P in k h m m 'm  V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d .

I t  will entirely euro the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ova
rian troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and Displacement 
of the Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly 
adapted to the C h an ge o f L ife .

It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhowt than anv 
other remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such 
cases. It dissolves and expels tumors from tho Uterus in an early stage 
of development, and checks any tendency to cancerous humors.

Ir re gu la r , Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of tho 
Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Head
ache. General Debility quickly >jelds to it.

Womb troubles, causing pain, w e:~l ‘  '' ’
lieved and permanently cured by its 
acts in harmony with the laws that go 
harmless as water.

It ouickly removes that B earing-dow n Feeling, extreme lassi
tude, “ don’t care”  and “ want-to-be-left-alone” feeling, excitability, 
irritability, nervousness, Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatuleney, 
melancholy or tho “  blues,” and backache. These are sure indications 
of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the Uterus, which this 
medicine always cures.

K id n e y Com plaints and Backache of either sox the Vegetable 
Compound always cures.

Tfo o th er fem ale m edicine in the w o rld  lias received such  
w idespread and unqualified endorsem ent, h’ o oth er m edicine  
has such a  record o f cu res of fem ale troubles.

Those w om en w h o refuse to accep t an yth in g else are  re
w ard ed  A hun dred thousand tim es, fo r they got w h a t they w a n t  

‘ — a  cure. Sold  b y  D ru ggists everyw h ere. R efu se all substitutes.

O F F E T T

TEXAS TOPICS.

B rie f Mention of ■  Num ber of Inter sot- 
lug I  to wo.

in, weight, and backache, instantly re
use. Under all circumstances it 

govern the female system, and is as

(TEETHING POWDERSP
ho lera -ln fantum . D ia rrh o e a , D y s e n te ry  an d  th e  B o w e l T r o u b le s  o f C h ild re n  o f  

“ ‘ ‘ ‘ eetion. R e g u la te s  the B o w e ls ,  S t re n g th e n s  th e  C h ild  and  M A K E S
____ __ _ C u r e s  E ru p t io n s  and  S o r e s ,  C o lic .  H iv e s  and T h rush . R e m o v e s

d p re v e n ts  W o rm s .  J T E E T H IN A  C o u n te r a c t s  and  O v e rc o m e s  th e  E f fe o t s  o f  th e

A g e .  A id e  D ig e st io n , R e g u la te s  i 
T H IN G  E A S Y .  C u r e s  E ru p t io n s  a

_ p re v e n ts  W o rm s .  T E E T H IN A  C c ___________________________ J i .  _ _______
im m er's h e a t  upon  T e e th in g  C h ild ren , an d  c o s t s  on ly  2 5  c e n t s  a t  D ru g g is t s ,  o r  
III 2 3  o e n t s  t o  C .  J .  M O F F E T T .  M .  D.. S t  L o u is .  M o .

WINCHESTER
" N E W  R I V A L "  F A C T O R Y  L O A D E D  S H O T G U N  S H E L L S

outshoot all other black powder shells, because they are made 
better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of 
powder, shot and wadding. Try them and you will be convinced. 

A L L  ♦  R E P U T A B L E  ♦  DEALERS a KEEP  ,  THEM

Pantouris
A  Croton for the King o f fashion

Made smooth and rough, in sll desirable colors and varying widths of brim. 
Turned over, bound, or raw edges.

Made only by HENRY H. ROELOFS Cf CO..
Brown and 12th Sts., Philadelphia. U. S.A.

For sale by sll leading Retail Hatters. None genuine without our trade-mark.

T o  L I * .  Long and Happily
eat pure, wholesome food. A T L A S  OATS  
I . the purest cereal made. A ll grocere.

It takes a real genius to originate 
new Ideas in love making.

You never hear any one complain 
about "Defiance Starch..”  There la 
none to equal It In qpality and quan
tity. 16 ounces. 10 cents. Try It now 
and save your money.

Fortune favors the fair even If some 
are tickle.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are 
easier to use and color more goods brigh
ter and faster colors than any other dye. 
Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.

Hail fellows sometimes receive a 
frigid reception and Icy stares.

T.tterlne C u m  Kcxeiuo.
Bint Worm, B.rlwr'i Ileti. Hc.Ulbe.il, Tetl.r and 
tho.*- UcblDK .mo trouble, ao uupl.M.nt >od die 
gu.tluic: Son . to*, by mail from .1. T. Hhuptrln., Se
van i***li or. If your drugul.t don't keep It.

The worst quarrels are usually be
tween former friends.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This is why Defiance Starch 
Is taking the place of all others.

If you have not yet tried Defiance 
Starch, just ask your dealer what oth
ers say about It.

The great drawback to most fish 
stories is they are "fishy.”

ConMiiuiptiou Curr.
Herum-Hene Isuuaranmed to cure Consumption 

Write to Bsrum-Bsne Co., Hrawer a. Waco, lexai.

Children think they receive unnec
essary whippings.

W H Y  IT  IS T H E  BEST
is because made by an entirely 
process. Defiance Starch Is unllk# any 
other, better and one-third more tor la 
cents.

Some men love lassies, others love 
liquor.

E A R L IE S T  RUSSIAN M IL LE T .
Will you l*o short of bay! If so, plant a 
plenty of thle prodigally prolific millet. 

B to 8 Tone of Rich Hay P .r Acre.
Price BO lbs $1.90; 100 lbs. $8. Low freights. 
John A. Saber Heed Co., La Crosse,Wis. W

Audiences in tiers frequently wit
ness funny plays.

THOSE W H O  H A V E  T R IE D  IT
will use no other. Defiance Cold W ater  
Starch has no equal in Quantity or Qual
ity—lfi os for 10 centa. Other brands 
contain only 12 os.

Some people are so lazy they hate
to sneeze.

I am -'in* I'imi s ( ure fort'onsiimption saved
my life three years ago.—Mss.T hus.Robbins  
Maple Street. Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

If you grant a favor, do It cheer
fully.

IRRIGATION IN NEW MEXICO.
Hon. P. Bradford Perkins, the In

ventor of the Perkins water system, Is 
new experimenting In New Mexico on 
behalf of the A. T. & St. F. R. R. to 
Irrigate thousands of acres of land by 
his system. He writes: “ A couple of 
years ago, while experimenting 
through the South. I found that by 
spending a part of my time In marshy 
neighborhoods filled with miasma, my 
entire system was being slowly poi
soned. I had rhtlls and fever, ached all 
over, lost appetite and Bleep. After 
taking quinine without benefit a friend 
recommended Dr. Caldwell's (I*axa- 
ttve) Syrup Pepsin. I used It three 
days and was so much better that 1 
sent for six bottles and used It while In 
camp. It drove the poison out of my 
system cleansed my blood, restored my 
appetite, and I am now in perfect 
health.” Sold by all drugglats and 
dealers In medicine, 60c and $1 bottles.

Crawford has a commercial club. 
Arlington will accommodate reunion 

visitors.
Commerce oil mill expects to be In 

operation this coming season.
Greenville Rifles will participate In 

the Kaliphs’ parade Lt Dallas.

Fort Worth business men have or
ganized for mutual protection.

A little boy named Whalley was 
drowned In a creek near Paris.

Commercial clubs of Mabank and 
Crawford are pushing the matter of 
good roads.

Johnson County National bank, cap
ital stock $100,000, has been organized 
at Cleburne.

Houston, Beaumont, Crowley and 
Lake Charles. La., have organized a 
baseball league.

Texas traveling men have started a 
fund for the relief of hungry people 
of Zapata county.

The Penman company will build a 
large number of oil tankB for tho 
Southern Pacific railway.

Corsicana club women have posted 
notices in the city requesting people 
not to spit on sidewalks.

Two shots were fired at Wm. Ish of 
Vernon by an unknown person. One 
bullet passed through bis coat.

Mrs. Margaret A. Campbell of Fort 
Worth, while en route from Alabama 
to Shreveport, died on the train.

A boat capsized In the Colorado riv
er twenty miles south of Brownwood. 
Richard Van Viet was drowned.

Dr. W. A. Keykendall, 84 years o!J, 
passed away at Leonard, Fannin coun
ty. The doctor moved to Texas from 
Arkansas In 1860.

Mrs. John R. Hedge;!, wife of the 
managing editor of the Galveston 
News, Is (lead. The remains were tak
en to Mansfield, 0.

The stores of John ("ox and John 
Carter at Roland, Collin county, were 
burglarized and $160 worth of watohoa 
and Jewelry stolen.

James McGuire, a one-legged man,

Asparagus is coming In, ' ~~
Oranges continue to find ready sale.

Fruit prospects In Hood county are 
fine.

Vegetables of all kinds are In de
mand.

Supply of apples Is gradually dimin
ishing.

Rusk county expects to raise a large 
fruit crop.

Recent rains have benefited w heat 
greatly.

Alvin Is shipping out carloads of 
strawberries.

Sonona will ship many cattle to the 
Indian Territory,

Wheat, oats and corn are doing well 
In Johnson county.

FARM AND FLOCK, One never tires of looking at tho
rosebuds of society.

A Koatr Practice.
A  nasty practice la what the Chicago 

Inter Ocean calls the pasting o f re
peated layers of wall paper, one upon 
another, tiros covering up the filth and 
germs of disease that may be props- ! 
gated In the very absorbent and de
caying mass of flour paste, puper, 
animal glue, colors, etc.

Tliey give opinion** o f eminent 
health officers and sanitarians, urging 
that such practice should be stoitpcd 
by legal enactment, and also take oc
casion to say that these sanitarians 
recommend Alahastlne as a durable, 
pure and sanitary coating for walls.

The Inter Ocean gays: “ This Is a 
very Important question, and. as it< 
costs nothing to avoid this danger, 
why take any chances?”

How much of the alarming spread 
o f smallpox ami other diseases may be 
due to unsanitary wall coverings?

_ . . . , , , , , , , i A pretty girl can always count on
Cabbage has been largely planted in hav|ng many a(lralror8

Johnson county.
Strawberries aro becoming abundnt 

in some localities.
King Bros, of Throckmorton lately 

sold 100 steei-9 at $01.
Schleicher county cattle passed 

through the winter all right.
Texas sheepmen expect to have 

much wool to sell this season.
Hamilton county farmers and stock

men report an abundance of water.
There are nearly 20,000 pear trees In 

the Newsom orchard lu Brazoria coun
ty.

Grass Is growing nicely In Shackel-

CONGRESSMAN
[To The P$-rt

“ Pe-ru-na is

lllfILBl
Medicine Co., of Cola

You Clan

For the annual reunion United Con
federate Veterans to he held at Dal
las. Tex., April 22 to 25. inclusive. 
1902. the Texas and Pacific Railway 
company will sell round trip tickets 
from stations on Its line In Texas at 
exceedingly low rates; In fact, at 
lower rates than have been announced 
to Dallas for a long time.

Tickets will be on sale from points 
in Texas, also from Shreveport and 
Greenwood. La., on April 21, 22 and 
23. 1902 limited for return to leave Dal
las April 26, 1902.

Any one of our agents will be glad 
to arrange for sleeping car accommo
dations and explain to you any points 
connected with the trip, or we will he 
glad to have you write direct to us 
for further Information. H. P. i luges, 

ford county and cattle aro fattening traveling passenger agent. Fort Wortti.

^ — H

-A V
3

\

Texas; K. P. Turner, general passenger 
agent, Dallas, Tex.

on lt.
Red hugs are Injuring wheat ami 

oats In the Clintou community of Hunt 
county.

The movement of Texas grass-fed Don't you know that Defiance
sheep to the northern markets Is about 8ta1rch' Ik'kI(1" 8 ,bhe‘“ «  •b“ ‘ut^ nperior to any other, Ib put up 16
to begin. ounces in package and sells at same

latrge quantities of English peas I price as 12 ounce packages of other
and snap beans daily aro shipped
front Alvin.

R. W. Murchison of Eldorado pur

We can forgive, but not always for
get.

kinds?

chased from Thompson Bros, thirty 
bulls at 542.50.

The heavy rains washed out a num
ber of crops around Mount Vernon, 
necessitating replanting.

Recent heavy rains have -caused 
f Hai

backward In thetr crops.

J

The water Invariably escapes when 
it is half tide.

D I .  W ILB E R .'
YORK.

CongresKinnn lb F. \Vill>er. of Oneonta. N. Y., writes:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, ().:

Gentlemen-—“ Persuaded by a friend I  have tried your remedy and I have 
almost fully recovered after the use o f a few bottles. I am fully convinced that 
Peruna Is a ll you claim for It, and 1 cheerfully recommend your medicine to all 
who are afflicted with catarrhal trouble. *f— DA VIU F. WILbCff.

others vho are similarly afflicted to try 
Peruna.”—Ed ward Luwh.
A  Prominent blnjjer Saved From  Los® o f  

Voice.
Mr. Julius WeiK.slitz. 176 Kenooa street*

i
He wii» convicted of, Farmers in the vicinity of Hender 

I son are considerably annoyed by the

P I L E S  C U R E D .
By using Smith's Sure Kidney Cure \ 

has made a radical cure for me. 1 
suffered severely from bleeding piles 
seventeen years, and although I tried 
every well recommended remedy, failed 
to receive any relief other than the 
most temporary. Finally 1 commenced 
the use of your medicine, and a very 
short course of treatment, with lt bus 
cured me.

S. LEHMAN, Memphis, Tenn.
Price 60 cent*. Eor sale by all drug- j 

gists.
The odor from frying catfish Is not 

like attarus of roses.

Lost His

was given two yearn In the penlten 
tiary at Dallas, 
the theft of 50 cento.

.. ... . . . .  . . . depredatlona of blackbirds.Hon. Waller Rurini of Houston hai
been appointed Judge of the new South Will Whitehead has purchased about 
Texas Federal court. This court en- 1500 twOH fron* various parties In Sut
ters into existence July 1. t,,n county, paying about $18.

The Houston and Texas Central Quanah John R. Good sold to
Railway company has advertised for Polk & Womack 100 cows for May dc L  »  m  c n r »
bids for the construction of a brick "very at $24. calves not counted I V 1  V U U U U V I 1 M I 1

passenger depot at Waxa’aachle. Brown & Rose of the Devil's River ; g  t h e  U S e  o f  a  b o t t l e  o f
On change of venue from Haskell 1'” ,,n'5r "ol11 " ,elr twelve month clip Y

county A. Z Sewell was convicted at nf mol,alr iD New York a' for C j  f - n k c  O i l
Snyder, Fisher county, of assault upon kld cl">8 anrt 3B c<>' " 8 *>r grown fleece O l .  < A L U U b  V S l l c

ami given thirty Hall the size of turkey eggs, it Is ; Sfkc.fan r J prf.mi A if Maiif.r, of Ard- 
I claimed, fell at Sabinas, Mex. The | rath, Royal Irish Constabulary, says: “ My 
loss of goats and cattle was consider- | friend, Mr. Thomas Hand, has been a great 
able.

Poruim* a Preventive and Cure for Colds.

Mr. C. F. G iven , Sussex, N. B., V ir e  
President o f ‘ The Past-tim e Boating Club, 
w rites:

•‘ •W henever the co ld  weather sets in I 
Im ve fo r  years past been v e r y  sure to 
catch a severe  co ld  which whs hard to 
throw off, find which would lea ve  a fter
effects on m y constitution the m ost o f  the 
winter.

“ Last w in ter I was advised  to  t ry  Pertino, 
and w ith in  liv e  tiays the co ld  was broken 
up and in live  days m ore I was n w ell man 
1 recom mended it  to  severa l o f  m y fr iend s 
and all speak the highest praise fo r  it. 
There is nothing like Peruna tor catar
rhal afflictions. It is well nigh in fa l
lible as a cure, and I  gladly endorse 
It.— C. F. Given.

G ave New  L ife  and Strength.

Mr. E dw ard  I.aws, C row n  Po in t. Im l.,
w rites the fo llow in g :

*1 must te ll you  w lia t a  grand  help I orunn 
hns been to  mo. F o r o v e r  tw o  years  I 
suffered w ith  ca tarrh  o f  the lungs and 
throat, and although I doctored  fo r  it, 
nothing brought me re lie f  until I tr ied  
Peruna One bo ttle  h e ljic l me g rea tly , 
ami three m ore effected  «  com ple te <mji 
while at the «nm e tim e It  g a v e  such now  

. life  and strength to  n iv  w hole t>ody that l 
: fee l lik e  a new  man and ten  years younger. 

I hope that m y testim on ia l m a y  induce

Buffalo. N. Y  , is correspond ing secretary 
o f The Bangerlust, o f  N ew  Y o rk ; is tho 
lending second bass o f  tho Sangerlust, the 
largest German siugiug soc ie ty  of New 
York , and also the oldest.

In l*'.*) The Kaugerlust celebrated it* 
fiftieth  ann iversary w ith a la rg e  celebra
tion  in New  Y o rk  C ity . Tho following ia 
his tes tim on y :

“ About tw o  years ago T < aught a sever# 
cold while tra ve lin g  and w hich  settled into 
catarrh  o f the bronchial tidies, and so af
fected  m y vo ice that 1 was ob liged  to can
cel m y engagements. In d istress, I was 
advised to  t r y  PcruuH, and a lthough  I  bad 
n ever used a patent medicine l>efore, 1 sent 
fo r  a bottle.

•W ords but i l ly  de ril>o mysurjiri.se to 
find that w ith in  a few  tiays 1 was g r e a t ly  
re lieved , and w ithin  th it c  weeks I wag 
en tire ly  recovered  1 nm n ever without it 
now, liml take an occa-ional tlose when 1 
feel run dow n .” —Julian W eissiitz. .

If you do not derive  prom pt anil fac
to r y  results from  the u-e of Peruna. write 
at once to  I)r . Hartman, gn  ing a full stator 
m ent o f  you r case and he n ill be pleased to % • 
g iv e  you  hi® valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr Hartman. P residen t of Tho 
H artm uu San itarium , Columbus, O.

D O N ’T  S T O P  I C B A C O O
Suddenly. It  Injures the nervous system to do ter. Use E'ACO-CURO 
and it will tell you when to stop as it takes away the dt-vre for tobacco. 
You have no right to ruin your health, spoil your di.-.-f.'ion and poison 
your breath by using the filthy weed, A guarantee in c . ch bo«. Price 
$1 00 per box, or three boxes lor S2.50, with guarantee to cure or 

money refunded. At all good Druggists or direct from us. Write tor Ires booklet.
E U R E K A  C H E M I C A L  C O . ,  ■ L a  C r o s s e ,

Sleep soundly and yonr health will 
not suffer.

Slops the Cough and 
W o r k s  O f f  t h e  t 'o l i l

Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. rrioc2Ac.

You do not fool people half as often 
as you think you do.

W H E N  YOU HUT STARCH
buy Defiance and set the best, 16 ox. for 
10 cents. Since used, always used.

It Is not necessary to fish for com
pliments with gold hooks.

hts step-daughter
years.

According to a Ga.veston telegram, 
the wholesale liquor dealers of Texas - 
claim the prohibition movement Is 
hurting their trade In a number of lo
calities.

City Marshal Curtis of Marshall has 
taken to Portsmouth. Va., Clinton 
Francis Lazenby, an alleged deserter 
from the training ship Buffalo whila 
at New Orleans.

The ladles of the Central Christian 
church, Dallas, will have sleeping ac
commodations for 200 lady visitors 
during the reunion. The church par
lors will be utilized.

R. Woolers, 8r., A German by birth, 
82 years old, who has lived In south 
Texas since 1835 and fought In the 
Confederate army, the past week took 
out his citizenship papers.

He* 1th will como with all Its blessings to those who know tho way, ami it is mainly a ques
tion of right-living, with all tho terra implies, but tho efforts which strengthen tho system, 
tho games which refresh ami the foods which nourish are important, each in a way, whilo It Is 
also advantageous to have knowledge of tho best methods of promoting freedom from unsani
tary conditions. To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, it is all Important that the 
medicinal agents used should bo of tho best quality and of known value, and tho one remedy 
which acts most beneficially and pleasantly, as a laxative, Is—Syrup of Figs manufactured by 
the California Fig Syrup Co.

With a proper understanding of the fact that many physical Ills aro of a  transient char* 
tictor and yield promptly to tho gentle action of Syrup of Figs, gladness and comfort come to 
the heart, and if one would remove tho torpor mid strain and congestioil attendant upon a con
stipated condition of the system, take Syrup of Figs and enjoy freedom from the aches and 
pains, the colds anil headaches and the depression dun to inactivity of the bowels. In ease of 
any organic trouble it is well to consult a competent physician, hut when a laxative Is required 
remember that the most permanently gratifying results will follow personal cooperation with 
tho hencflcial effects of Syrup of Figs. It Is for sale by all reliable druggists. Price fifty 
cents per bottle.

The excellence of Syrup of Figs comes from the beneficial effects of the plants used in the 
combination and also from tho method of manufacture which ensures that perfect purity and 
uniformity of product essential in a perfect family laxative. All the members of the family 
from tho youngest to the most advanced in years may use it whenever a laxative is needed and 
share alike ill its hencflcial effects. We do not claim that Syrup of Figs is the only remedy of 
known value, hnt it possesses this great advantage over all other laxatives that Itaets gently 
nud pleasantly without disturbing natural functions, In anyway, os it is free from every oh- 
Jectionabio quality or substance. To get its beneficial effects it is always necessary to buy tho 
genuine and tho full name of the Co. —California Fig Syrnp Co.—Is printed on the front of every 
package.

i T O W

H ull Wlun flic  F igh t.
El Paso, Tex., Opril 14.—The bat’ ll 

between a Nunildian lion and a wild 
Samalayuca bull wan wltnesaed by

tablishing one in that city. A commit thousands of people from all over tho ... " ____ _ . L

I sufferer from rheumatism in the back and 
| joints for the last four years, during which

Green Davidson has shipped from ( time he has employed many different 
the l’aloma and Easle I’asa ranches to methods of treatment, but obtained no relief 
♦ indin 'r .... oaaa i , , . j whatever, and for the last two years hasthe main Territory 3000 head of eat nn b̂I,  to wa,k without a /tick> and

| sometimes two sticks, and was in great pain
Dr. Adama of Fort Worth has pur :°? s,lan'iy'i:. ind“ce/J.,k™ . I ” ocur'  •*bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, which he ajiphed 

chased several head of pedigreed wjth the most astonishing and marvellous 
stork which he sent to.his Parker conn- effects. Before he had finished using the 
ty ranch. I contents of the first bottle he could walk

| readily without the aid of a stick, and aftef
The Texas and Pacific railway has a few applications from the second bottle he

handled 8000 cars of California or i was free f om pain,and has been ever since;
anBes. It Is thought at leapt 7000 ears and although fifty years of aga and a farmer, 

... , . V. . he can walk and work without experiencing
more Will be handled. any pajn or difficulty whatever.”

J. C. Matthews of Claburne, who has — ' “  T " T*Vor.ttt.Kn n Cdrativr Compound, the great remedy 
been nil over Johnson county, Bay8 ] which makes people well ; it is made from the formula 

, , , . , " ol an eminent London pliy-ician. Send to St. Jacobs
there has been more Irish potatoes | oU( Ltd., lullimor., Md.,loralr« ..irapl. bottle.
planted in that eounty than ever be 
fore. He says there are several ten- 
acre traets.

At a meeting of the Johnson Comity 
Truck Growers' association, held at 
Cleburne it was decided to Investigate 
canning faetorlea with a view to es-

H a *  N o  E q u a l .

YOUR CPAHDFATHCR
jm o  WORE

Louisville, Ky.
San Francisco, Cal.

Now Y ork , N. Y .

W
N«-l>r**uiitativa lt 'gb  (trade American In .tltlou  

•olute thoroupUi nail uurivalart faru ltr  J -
a wo Imu rant* Building, San Antonio, To, a,.

.... — i-eati us eapar jty 4(X). Mttehjsi______
Art catalogue free, c, H. CLARK, Krotidenl

la Ita at*- 
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Southwest and Mexico. Ona fourth of 
the spectator* In the uniphitheater sur
rounding the hull ring were American 
women. The battle continued fiercely 
for an hour. The hull was not fatally 
hurt, but the Ron was gored twenty- 
five times and wilt doubtless file. A 
leg WAS broken ami the lion van
quished.

When the bull first entered and saw 
the lion crouching to await his coming 
he was seized with great fear. He 
shivered from head to foot, hut this 
was only momentary. In an instant 
he realized his danger and bpgan a 
terrible fight for his life. The Ron 
roared anrt lashed his tall, and when 
the hull charged avoided his boras 
with dexterity,

.... ----- -7 ----
New York received 4562 Immigrants 

On Ibe 12th.

One Taken, tlie Other Left*
Honey Grove. Tex.. April 14.—Satur 

day afternoon Luther Sublet, a farmer 
living three miles north of this city, 
while returning home, was struck by 
lightning and instantly kllcUl. A 
strange feature of the case Is that hts 
companion, sitting with him on the 
seat, was merely stunned, and others 
in the wagon were not even shocked 
at all. One mule hitched to the wagon 
was killed, while the other escaped un
injured.

I't-nf; I 't - lo  Kr,l|tii,.

Austin, Tex.. April 14.—Prof. J. 9. 
Price, Instructor In agriculture at tho 
Agricultural and Mechanical eolles-o. 
has tendered hts reslgnat on. effective 
June 1. Among applicants for hiB 
place are Edward A. Whtle, now first 
assistant Instructor In horticulture at 
the college; Prof. Ferguson of the bo
tanical department of the State uni
versity, and Ed Kyle of Kyle, who 
takes hla master's degree at Cornell 
university next June.

Tpnfhfw' Merting.
Gilmer. Tex., April 14.—The North

east Texas Teachers' assoelatlon held 
an Interesting meeting here. Superin
tendent I^*fevre delivered a very In
teresting address. Teachers from sur
rounding counties were present.

S. C. Eldrldge of San Antonio was 
elected president of tho B'aal B'rlth 
at Little Rock.

Mva like their wives to bs goo^ 
useks and good toothers.

tee will investigate the matter

The potato erop of Pottawatoml 
county, Oklahoma, Is from fifteen to 
twenty days earlier than ufctlal. In | 
that county there are 5400 rres planted 
in early potatoes and the plants a;e 
growing In A most gratifying manner. ] 

At the annual session of tho Texas 
Beekeepers' association, r cently held 
at Greenville, considerable business of 
IntereH to those engaged In their In
dustry was transacted. The next ses
sion of the association will be held In 
the same city,

Tho destruction by blackbirds of 
twelve acres of corn belonging to 
Alexander Turner, a Hunt county 
farmer, was certainly discouraging 
Mr Turner, however, Is not easily d's 
couraged and proceeded at once to re 
plant the acreage thaf was devastated.

The annual convention of the Chick
asaw Nation Stooklien'R association 
held at Purcell, was largely attended 
The stock on exhibition was greatly 
admired, and showed the remarkable i 
Improvement going on in that live In j 
the Territory. Experts w re delighted. ;

The members of the Grayson County 
Fruit and Truck Growers' association j 
are going Into the frult-ra’slng busi- j 
neFS on a large scale. They have pur
chased and set out 44,flOO peach trees 
of three varieties, while other orchard- 
ists have set out a great number.

Americans farmers seeded last fall 
32.000.000 acres of winter wheat, an 
ares 4.000,000 acres In excess of that 
reaped last summer. This far sur
passes any other wheat seeding record 
In the history of the United States.

Capt. Donovant of Matagorda county 
has planted on his 10.000-acre plant t 
tlon following arrange: Cane, 3500; 
rice. 2500; corn. 1500; cotton. 1500; 
oats, 250. The captain has probably 
the largest diversified farm in the 
south If not the United States.

George Snnndorn of San Antonio hns 
sold to the Houston Parking eompany 
128 head of his meal and pricklypear 
fed cattle. These animals netted Mr. 
Saundnrn over $40 per head—certain
ly a splendid price.

About 500 head of rattle, the first 
nf S000, shipped from Goliad, Tex., ar
rived at Beggs. I. T.. on the 7th Inst. 
They were consigned to \V I. Nlchol- 
con. who will raituro them In tl*e 
vicinity c*f Ilcggs dm lug the coming 
•uuvnier.

NttfS
WATERPROOF

OILED CLOTHING

501# 8Y dfPttSIMTATIVB TRADE EVMYWHttt 
A. J TOWER CO. BOSTON MASS „

REQUIRED NO COOKING 
t PREPARED FOR 
LAUNDRY PURPOSES ONDT
l\.

_  Kfe

Defiance Starch is the 

cheapest laundry starch  

— one-third more for the 

same money, and it’ s the 

best starch made, too—  

the best in the world— 10  

ounces for 10  cents.

I f  your grocer does 

not keep it semi us his 

name and we w ill send 

you one trial package.

WANTED W a l  n u t  P E R M I T  U S  TO  
v c c u i  i i u  i  IN T R O D U C E  Y O U

to lb* line of lupar'.or exeL o g s ,
L U M B E R  A N D  T R E E S ,  l i f t  M j| 3 f i0  R O U t e .
Extra Price Paid for 14 and 16 Feet Long Logs. 
AddreM i . C. M C X UK I., . I l l  A  1IBO. CO., 
iDcuriinritfrd. l *O t *H Y lL L E» M.Y.

Bt. J.outi, K an u t U tv  sail S rth T . r a .  
point, to  Amlin and san A ' t*.nlo. 
Pullman V’ c.tibul.d Obwcvitlon Library 
B leei'.r., lira  reciinin* chair car., 
well appointed. J<o chaote o f car*. 
Bareev Fating H orn .., tlneat In th . 
world. Sea or wrlto a »y  Santa Ko 
agent, or

D I L L O N  M ACHINE C O M P A N Y ,  Market S t ,  I W . s . K E E N A N . G. P - a .. G a lveston .

PLOW DISCS AUTOMATICALLY
n O f lH U n  Iu * ny quality. Send thorn in and 
U n U U n U  give uh a trial. Priros quoted.

ALL
Havana

Filler 3

Y o u  c a n t b u y  a C ig a r o f  b e t t e r
q u a lit y  f o r  1 0  c e n ts  e e d i

•• rL O R O D O R A " bands am o f ta lc e  as tag® from M SUf,** M ’ • N®
'G o o d  LucK ," “ Old Pcaib  and llo n ey ,"  “  IL a io r ”  and "  K,. M e t  C rcon Y llle "

Leaf,
T o b a

m u m im m i
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ISTRIAL WEST,
C H in n lM . Texai, April 18 190*.

ON T H K  ltO A I».

TIM E TAB LE .

Port W orth h  Denver City Railway.

NORTH BOOKD.
No. 1. Mall and Express.....................8:45 p. m.
No. 17, Local, dally except Sunday 11:80 a. in

soimi BOUND.
No. 8. Wall «n d  Expreaa.....................7.20 a. m
No. 18, Louu, dully except Sunday, 11:55 a in 

J. \Y K bxkedy, Local *gt.

Business locals five cents per tine. 
All locals run and are charged for 
until ordered out. Transient notices 
and job work are cash, other bills on 
first of month.

Uuitluexis lau-al*.

For up-to-date dental work go to 
Dr. Prather at Stocking’s store.

See Clow er’s new jew elry, 
clocks and watches. A  new lot of 
goods just arrived and just the 
thing for this market.

Th e Clarendon Cycle and Sundry 
Co. will run a bicycle shop in the 
Posey &  Patman building. When  
you want a wheel, an extra, or re
pairing done, see them.

Simpson &  Ramp have fitted up 
a nice ladies’ ice cream parlor and 
have a new process of making ice 
ertam. W hen you want the best 
go to the Globe confectionery.

H aving re-established my Jew el
ry business at R am sey's Drug

Leaving Clareudon on the morn
ing ol the 13th, we sped smoothly 
along over the Denver and looked 
with please.-e upon the green grass, 
now raj idly growing. The fine 
rains of the past three days had put 
put a good ' season' ’ in the ground 
aud the biggest Panhandle crop in 
its history will be planted this year. 
Our engine taukul-up with water, 
chock full, at Giles, so as to be able 
to make it to Childress and back 
without running dry. Giles people 
claim the distinction of being the 
biggest water supply station on the 
Denver. A t Memphis we met lidi- 
tor Johnson, who could not get oil 
to Hot Springs till Tuesday. Mem 
phis shows signs of thrift, the build 
ings being freshly painted and a 
new brick about completed and an
other just begun. We passed New- 
lin aud List lline without noting 
any change.

A t Childress we made a> close ob
servation as we could of the railroad 
buildings. Th ey have been com
menced in a substantial manner aud 
will be good buildings when com 
pleted, though not as large as we 
had been led to believe. Only a 
few men were at work on them and 
the well drill was standing idle,

class shape. L kk  S . S mi

02E222cEEi

Local and Personal.
1T3ZZ32.

Store. 1 will endeavor to turn out showing that the company is not 
all work on short notice and in first , . .

pushing the work of completion.
_____ W e met a number of ex-Clarendon 

ites, none of whom were pleased 
with the change, not even the gen 
ial conductor, Charley Hall, whose 
longer run will entitle him to sev- 

: eral dollars more on each trip. 
Mrs. N . W . W alker now lives at Foreman Hard hoarded our train 

Childress. with a sixty d ays’ lay-off and starts

Conductor B. G . Tiffan y moved from Fort W orth this week for San 
his family to Am arillo Monday. j Francisco and thence to Los Ange  

ColoiVl R . F,. Montgomery, the los, where he may locate. He says 
townslte man, was here this week, his stay at Childress has almost in- 

Attorney W . B. W are spent the (capacitated him for any duty. He 
first four days of the week in Port has been succeeded at Childress by 
Worth. 1H . F . Cliukenbaugh. The new

Messrs Morris F.osenfield and H . buildings at Childress are not as 
B. W hite made a business trip to numerous as we exjiected to see. 
Childress Saturday. Most of the ones being erected are

Dr. Prather’ s little girl, who has or. a very cheap scale, and there 
lieen dangerously ill with bronchial seems to be a lack of confidence that 
pneumonia, is slowly recovering. sucli an addition as the shops and 

Mr. K elly, the contractor, is at division should instill, 
home for a few days, from Claude, Grass and vegetation seems to 
where he is erecting a fine church. . . .

have a lietter growth in Donley and
W . M. Greenwood, formerly ol Hall counties than lielow there un- 

Clarendon but now of Childress, (j| WL. lleared Chillicothe. Quauah

T h e  W ind W asa ’ t M ig h t. '

T h e wind, luckily, was from the 
wrong direction Tuesday night a 
12  o ’ clock, or we should this week 
be compelled to chronicle a first- 
class blaze. A s  it was, a very light 
breeze came from the southeast and 
the fire didn’ t amount to much.

A  few minutes after 12 o'clock  
s une belated pedestrian discovered 
an incipient blaze in the ware-room 
or store-room in the rear of Bond 
J'.hnson’ s furniture house. This)

ANNOUNCEMENT FEES.
Our price for candidate'* amiouuec- 

munis will be the same as heretofore: 
District and county *10, precinct ».’>, 
positively cash I11 advance. Tills In
clude! names on election tickets with
out further charge.

C a n d id a t e s ' A n n o u n c e m e n ts .
Election Nov. t.

For District Judge, pth Distrivt. 
lit A W EI1KTEK.

P im
^Hatnoioa.cAi. MtAO

M. Roseufield spent last Satin - 
day in Childress.

_________  ______  ____  Mrs. Goodman is pttite sick this
room s as filled with mattresses, bed wee'£
springs, etc., and as no stove is Robt. Collins of Amarillo spent
kept iu the room, or matches used 
there, the origin of the fire is a pro 
found mystery.

When the midnight stroller dis
covered the fire he raised a shrill 
“ whoop e e !"  which was kept up at 
least two minutes, but he never yel
led “ fire’ ’ once. Finally his cries,

Sunday in Clarendon.

Jim  Smith late of Clarendon but 
now of Hall county was here this

week 011 business.

W . T . W hite of Rowe was he:e 
Wednesday on business.

A . C. Barrett, county A tty., 
went to Claude on business W ed-1

M

PEOPLE W ITH

W E L L -B A L A N C E D
h e a d s

Jluy where they can get

The Best Goods for the Money.
These you will find at

ROSENFI E L D ’S,
o  »$

t :

toThe numbers of people who have been in 
see and buy say so, and they shuld know.

Prettiest Dress goods, Linens, Trimmings, Ap
pliques. gold, silver and pearl Huttons, Headings, 
Laces, and special bargains in Kin broideries.

■ <§&! 
*

[O'#  I

;o ,$ l

together with the electric light plant nesday aud returned Thursday!
whistle, attracted a fairly good w  , , , , , ,

_ , - , , . . . , Mrs. Arch .V ard went to Aina-
crowd and a bucket brigade was or- ... ,, , , . . .

, ..... , . f  . , r*llo Sunday aud returned this
gani/.ed. 1 Ins gang did good work,

. . .  , , morning,
as, without doubt, they saved the!
main store building, which was on- j Mrs *  L ' Smead calna i‘1 frol» 
ly a few feet from the burning ware I ka,,sas Wedllesday niKht-
room. Had the wind been from the | * < * •  ^  T . French will lect- w h a , Foup Countrieg Drink.

opposite direction a general fire j £  „ “A j ? "'5  \ The British Board of Trade lm. ,
would have resulted. the College for the benefit of the , . .  . . , ! _____

“ Ladies Home Mission Society’ ’ ,a,cl-v » memorandum ;
Giles (iossip. of the Methodist Church. Le t’s j tl'*-’ pcr-cnpffn consumption |̂ o c a | S u rg e o n  F  W . & D IP y

all go and hear him, Admittance ,,f " ' in° '  ,nil"  1">,l° r an<1 f} nnU ____
1 four of the principal countries of (lie '

%

SHORTEST AND BEST WAY

hoTsphFhsO bkakas
I he W orld ’ *  Famou* Health Re—ct. 
TWO F A S T  T R A I N #  D A ILY
___________—  rHOM — ...............
T e x a s ,  O k la h o m a , In d ia n  
T e rrito ry  a n d  T h e  West.

•

Free Reclining 
Chair Cara 

0a XII Traina. 
Pullman Buffet 
Sleeping Cara. 

Fquipmeat 
AH New.

Perfect Service.

For all Information 
cell on ticket agent 
ol any Hue or oddrsM 
E. L. Rodgers, T.P.A.

Da IIh*, Tex.
Jr o.V.Tedford, T.P.A.

t iklahoma, O. T. 
Geo. H. iM.O.P.tT.A. 

Little Kook, Ark.

8 M ORRIS, M. 1)

Indi’hthiai. W x« t  Correspondence.

Mr. Thom as limbrey ,who lias cents, 
been visiting at the Diamond Tail 
ranch, left for Montana on the 2nd.

Mrs. L. A . Caldwell of Ouanah

world, bused on the averages for <011 
years. Here are the figures:

Are desirable. You uic strong and | Knifed K in gdom ...........33.31 gals.

Beauty and Strength

was in town Wednesday «>n busi
ness.

Posey &  Patman, Wednesday, 
moved into their new quarters in 
the building formerly occupied by 
Johnson .V Cole.

A  flash-light photographer has 
been doing the town this week.
Some of his work was very good, 
some not so good.

Rejiorts have it that the recent 
rains jmt a few extra indies of w a
ter in the Denver tank. That heats 
■ 'g y p ”  water.

Griffin &  Collins, foitncrly iesi 
dents of Clarendon, report a fine 
trade in their new grocery home a (
Amarillo.

Mrs. W . P. Blake, w ife of the yet another lack o f thrift: is the al 
editor, has been seriously tiidisjos lllost universal practice of leaving
oil this week lieing confined to her , . . . . ., ,eu iu i. w k s . h farm machinery out in the sun and
room a portion of the time. , ,, .

r  _ rain the year round, bulky plows,
F.ngiueei K  A . K h o cesis now .1 drjds harvesters, costly threshers 

bona fide resident t f  the coming ’ . ,
great,”  Am arillo, having removed and engines all taking the weather 
his fam ily Monday. as it comes, certainly injures it

Clyde W righ t of Clarendon spent wors*  l|tan all its use. Being now 
Sunday here. Seems like those pushed for time, will write more 
Clarendon bo>s can't keep away llext week. W . P . B l a k e .
from Memphis anyhow. Hall Co.

shows a sjfirit of progress. Her 
new electric light and cold storage 
plants being noted. A ll along the 
line we could hear of new settlers 
coming in and buying land. Wheat 
looks backward, but may yet make 
a fair crop-

One lack of thrift we noticed, too 
common with most farmers: Th at 
is, their weaten-bcaten, unpainted 
buildings. Another is the lack of 
shade trees. W e passed places that 

j have been settled for ten years, and 
not a shade tree in sight. This 
could all be remedied by a little 
work, and make the home far more 

; inviting and comfortable. Aud,

lloydston Briefs,
I ndphthul W ent Correspondence.

Rev. J .  N. Kendall was at Boyd- 
ston last week. He was on his way 
to Panhandle, where he preached 
Sunday.

S. M. Rainsdell, chief engineer

News.

Mr. W . K . Jones, formerly of the 
Clarendon Hotel, and who is now 
living on his ranch near Claude, 
has been quite sick but is now able 
to tie able to be out again.

In honor of Miss Grace Arnter J .in nonoi * ‘ . .  . .  __ • , of the Choctaw, was ill* lloydston
sen’ s sixteenth birthday a social ’
was given by her parents Monday Monday night.
night. Som ething like a dozen The road will be at lloydston in 
couples of young l>eople were there  ̂about three weeks, if this dry drir. 
and all “ went well ns a marriage zit  should ever stop.

' ,ed' Mr. Cole is building u small house
Mrs. W alter Dyer presented her m| jds jaud) w liiclt he will live in

devoted husband " i t  > a k 'tat until lie can get transportation over 
boy, w eight anywhere between ten 1 . . .
and one hundred proves, Ob, he’s the new railroad for more and bet-
a man! he is almost ready to vote! ter material. Mr. Cole is not the

Misses Cora and Lou Wheeler only man who is d e lu d in g  on the
came down from Clarendon Monday new road. There are quite a num- 
to join the balance of the family. j ^ r 0f in this part of the
Surelv in this case Clarendon s loss ; * , . . . . . .
• »» } 1 ■ • r»r it 1 . -is! that country who arc revolving 111 theiris Memphis gam. or, at least, tnat - .f
is what the boys think. Hall Co. minds vast projects for building and 
News. improving which they expect to

carry out when the road is complet- 
T w o  Italians, a monkey and a ^  j  M . w

hand orgau str. ck the town Tues 
day, stayed about an hour, and
finding the harvest too jxtor, me A new 1-rocuu dwelling ccnlr.illy 
chanically wandered up the rail ( loeited lor leut. Kuquire of in
road track and disapjiearcd in the 1 Sle eking.
dismal drizzle that was falling. H aving just completed a course

, .. 1 with the South Bend, Ind., College
A  very welcome a < L of Optholinology, Lee 8 . Smith will

c i n d e r  w-alk was pu cow soon Ire prepared to fit any case of
dnv from the Cold Storage corner . * 1nay irum me v- "  . refraction ol the eye.
across the mud- hole aud sloppy 
street to T .  J . Noland &  Co n cor The mercbauU advertising in tliia 

T h e jmrties who did this de paper invite you to their stores 
■ Itemeuiber this when you go to town

. . .  . , vigorous, when your blood is pure. [ Fran ce.............................. 3.1.80 gals.
who has been visiting her mother Many— nay, most-women, fail to 1 liarm nny..........................3«.S!> gals.
Mrs. Geo. Crain returned home on 1 properly digest their food, and so ’ ’ nited States I I.<10 gals.
the 10th. | become pale, sallow, thin and weak, ---------•  • »  n

... n . . .. . . while the brightness, freshness and The Lilerary Consul.
‘V s ?  “ W J  ,i •. ,)cail,y of the skin and complexion Con^iilCiencrnlChavlcsM.Dickin- 

ing Mr. and Mrs. T . A . Curtis this depmrt. Remedy this u n p le asan t!.^  , iu(i(ms with ,1|C
week. evil by eating nourishing food and , , ,

James Merrill has returned and ! taking a «nall dose of Ilerbinc after ^  Mlw
each meal, to digest vvliat vou have brought him into jiromi n^nce, is flic 

will be engaged in supplying Ch.l- t.ateD 50 contg Forgnlc f  „  D , ,luthor of jll0 (,.|,.|irnt„ (l ..Tllc
dress with water as night pumper. Ramsey. _ _ _ _ _  ! 1 ’hihlivn.”  quite generally nttrib-

VVe had a fine rain on the ,2th Tllllo  ....... ! -ted to Charles Dickens.
which did a great deal of good.

. . .  . . .  . . .  • ,u A  great time is expected at theW e are glad to note Mrs. Crain s *
, . , Rowe entertainment to-night, the

eyes are much improved. . , . , . . . . .
program for which was published 

Judge Acres returned from W .ch- jn ,ast week>s paper T hh  Ln i,,.s

ita Falls where he attended court TKIAI, W l,ST ,viu have a rej-.re.seut-

this week. ative on the ground in the person
Geo. Cash and family were

CLARENDON -  TEX A-.

S .  J .  W H I T E .

Physician and Surgeon-
offers his professional services 
to the people o f Clarendon 
and vicinity. Office west o f 
Taylor’s hardware store,

T .  W .  C a r r o l l ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Graduate of the Medical Department 

of University of Texas

Olllce with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

11J of Mr. H . I. Reed, and any favors 
town trading Saturday. j shown him, or patronage extended

More rain more rest goes in the j the paper through him, will be thor- 
Panhnndle.—  Neater. ouglily appreciated by thejmblisher.

| The jreople of that community 
“ Katie M cCoy, have you had a have our best wishes for the success 

experience as a cook?" “ No, sir,”  of the entertainment and supper, as 
“ W hat did you do at the last place?’ ’ the purpose for which it is given is 
“ Oi was occulist av the kitchen." a praiseworthy one.
“ Oculist of the kitchen? W hat in 
the world did ye do?”  “ Oi removed 
th’ oyes from th' potatoes, sor.” —

B x .

Mr. B. T . Stubbs, from Limestone 
county, spent a half hour in this of
fice Tuesday. He is prospecting in 
the Panhandle in company with his 
two brothers, Dr. J . S . and II. K. 
Stubbs, also from Limestone. Dr. 
Stubbs will probably locate in this 
city and enter upon the practice of 
his profession. During a conver-

Herbine Cures
Fever and ague. A dose will usual
ly stop a chill, a continuance ulwnv? 
cures Mrs Win. M. Stroud, Mi I 
lotliian, Texas, May 31, 18!'!), wi it.„ : 
“ We have used Ilerhine r our fain-I 
ily for eight years, and f< und it the ! 
best medicine wo have ever 
used for billions fever, lagrippo and 
malaria.”  50 cents, at H. D. Ram
sey’s drug store.

Some N ew  Ita lroail.
Wo are In receipt of the Frisco

sation with Mr. S  lie said that the f'»' April on which they
boll weevil had pretty nearly ruined 8a3 • let,l!i02, this com pa j
Limestone county, and that last «ssunnd operation of the Black 
year not even a half-crop of cotton. w,'d> *',,dd bonthwestern Railway, 
These gentlemen are very much in "b>ch ou that dale hecauie a part of 
love with Donley county and w ill, dle , btatem. I lie line thus 
make an effort to buy two or three acquired nffurda train service, at 
sections of land. present, from Blackwell, Oklahoma,

through Knid and Okeene. to the 
Uhoetaw Northern crossing— s chs-

HOUSEW ORK
Too much housework wrecks wo- I 
men’s nerves. And the constant 
care of children, day and night, is 
often too trying for even a strong , 
woman. A haggard face tells the 
story of the overworked housewife 
ami mother. Deranged menses, 
lcucorrlioea and falling of the 
womb resuit from overwork. 
Every housewife needs a remedy 
to regulnto her menses and to j 
keep her sensitive female organs | 
In perfect condition.

WINE0FCARDUii
is doing this for thousands of I 
American women to-day. It cured 
Mrs. .Tones and that is why she 
writes this frank letter:

Qlendeane, Ky., Fob. 10, 1901.
I am so glad that your W ine o f Cardni 

is helping mo. I am feeling better t han 
I have fe lt for yean . I am doing my 
own w ort without any help, and I 
washed last week and was not one hit 
tired. That shows that the W ine is 
doing mo good. I am getting fleshier 
than le v e r  was before, and Bleep good 
and eat hearty. Before I began taking 
Wine o f C vrdui, I  used to have to lay 
down five or six times every day, hut 
now I do not think o f ly ing down through 
the day. Mrs. R ichard  Jonhs.

(11*00 A T  D R V O O i m
Tor mlvlrt! and literature, addreas, giving aymp. 
torn*. “ The Lathe*’ Advisory DtqiartmcnT”, ‘llio 
i. hattan<xî u .ilcdit-ine Co , Chattanooga, fenn.

Send us your job printing

RUTHERFORD BROS. & WILLIAMS,
Carry a complet l.ineof

I I  V U X E S S , S A D D L E S ,

Bridle Spurs, etc. W e  
extend a sjjcial invitation to 
otir farmer friends to call and 
examine our harness. T ry  us 
on repair work.

Learning to Say “ Rose-a-velt.”
\\ lien President- Roosevelt went 

lo W'n-hington as president, it seems 
there was still some doubt in social 
and dijilomatic circles as lo the cor
rect pronunciation of his name, /t 
was pronounced in the various ctr- 
'les. as if spelled Roosvclt— Ritsc-c 

| veil and Rusvclt. Then fame from 
the White House a semi-official ,’n- 
iniati n that the correct pronuncia

tion was as if the name were spelled 
Rose-a-velt, and now all Washing
ton is trying hard to acquire the 
sound of o broad and hard, ard say 
Rose-a-yclt instead of Ruse-c-vclt.

A  id Mio 1 1 Kt er.vu here.
The question of taxing railroad, 

property in this county in proportion j 
in its cutire to ,l,xt’s paid by the citizens, 

length an agricultural hell of unsur- l,u’°^s whl1 <’i'l|l approval by the 
| passed fertility— a prorni iug country PC0P'C — Higgins News.

The United States senators, such . . . . . .
lance of eighty-four milss. It is 

of t ( m as are inteiestcd directly o r |now ur,dei construction from the lat 
indirectly i.i the ship subsidy bill, [ ter point lo Vernon, Texas, ou the 
have voted to give themselves mill- Fort Worth & Denver City Railway, 
ions out of the |>ublic treasury, road penetrates, in it* entire 
using the excuse of aiding the marine

of the nation ! But. any old excuse j jor y ,e ji0llie.8eeker or investor. i
is good enough to pull the wool over Please bear in mind out new limit- Bantl.t, Eveo-T.IS/.u ‘‘n ^ n c  .,• ! :  W;,
tlu* ryes of lAConle who are proud to nil train between S.iint Louifi and 1 —b«*v. w. i. skinner. miNit r. Sunday
vote a licket because their daddy ( it) and Texas. sitrh? b y * t*. i 4 p. m. every bundav.

1 M. E. 8outh. services every Sundfty -U hv. J. 
R. Hennon, pastor. Sunday school 10 .i m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night Junior 

. Ed worth League at 3 p. m. Ep worth League 
I Will sell, or trade for heifers, ***»>. m. every Sunday.

4 tt c i t r . i . , Ohristlan, — Elder 0 E. Chambers, pastor.tWO Mere 101(1 Hulls, J J stock. A l-j Grvlees every Sunday except 3rd. Society of

did. And they help to pay these 
millions given lo millionaires and 
don’t even know it.— Appeal to 
Henson.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE.

ner.
serves a leather medal.

Sujxirintemlent Scott, of the Den
ver, accompanied by Engineer V in 
cent a n d  Attorney Spoonts, were in 
town Tuesday aftercoon, looking 
into the details of the “ public road”  
case which provoked so much com
ment and caused considerable an-

aml kindly tell them you saw their 
adverticemcnt in the Industrial 
W kst .

Old papers for sale at this office 
15 e.ents per 100.

Hye-MIght Rpceialist.

____ii i Dr. Riley, the eye sig h t speeial-
noyance in Clarendon a ftw  days jst wdj he in Clarendon next 
.since. Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Mr. M. W . Vaughan, the jolly A p ril 17. 18 and U) 
always good-humored representa 
tive of Thos. Goggan &  B ro ., the 1 yottr eyes. 

ill known Texas dealers in must

The pistolllci) department is eoa- 
sidel ing placing a women's head on 
one of the new issues of |>ostnge 
•tamps. Martha Washington jirob 
ably will he selected. This is the 
first tone a woman's head has ap
peared on any security of this de 
parlment.

Walks Without Crutchc:.
“ I was much afflicted with sciatica, 

writes Kd C. Nud, lowaville,. Sedg
wick county, Kansas, “ going about 
on crutches and suffering a great deal 
of puiti. I was induced to try Bal- 
lurd's Snow Liniment, which relieved 
me 1 used three 50-cent hollies. 
It is the greatest liniment 1 ever 
used. 1 have recommended it to a 
number of persons. All express 
themselves as lieing lam  fitted by it 
I now walk without erulches. attic to 
do a great d> al of light labor on the 
farm." 35, 50 coins and * 1, at H. 
I) llauc-ey's drug store.

so one hidt crude Hereford ind krlsllan EnKav.r v̂ ry Xandav sfiernso out. ingn graue iicrctoru ana r;iv,.r mecllnt w.-.io. *.i»y nuhit. sundaj
Durham. A ges 4, 5, and 6 years. ' inKn .unUsyio* m

J o h n  S c o t t , Goodnight, T e x.

To Kclllcrs and Investors.
lu addition to selling the best life 

insurance on earth, 1 have a large 
list of town property, ranches nud. 
stock farms for sale. Call on or ad 
dress me at Clareudon, Texas.

D e l  W. U a iu u n o t o n ,

1
knsfc

t instruments, has been in th$ 
-for a week, looking after the 

s!s of his house Mr Vaugh- 
1 Iras been b|fe before, and is we'

1 n trav

Don’t fail to consult him about 
Examination free. S a t

isfaction guaranteed. Professional 
calls made by appointment. Office 
at Garendon Hotel.

A  fine lot of pics and cakes on 
(* at Simpson it  Ramp's. Fresh  

daily from Am arillo, 14

Tin- Conlcdci utc Itcuiiioii—5! 1111 
moth lllu.strateit T ap er.

On Wednesday, Apiil 23, The 
Dallas Morning News will issue the 
largest jiaper ever printed in Texas.
It will tic fully equal to the great 
Onufcil< 1 d ' Reunion taking place in 
Da!la- at licit time.

It wnl conlsin a magnificent his- 
loiieai accouut of the reunion, aud 
many special articles peculiarly ap
propriate will he printed.

there will be hundreds of illus
trations in fine half tone, and to 
meet the demand the News has just 
installed its pbot.l-engrnving plant.

There will also b) a splendid illus
trated write-up of Dallas, besides 

W e are this week in receipt of a special articles exploiting the re- 
handsome United -States map, sent sources and advantages of Texas in 
by John ,S. Brown &  Co., land men j general.
of Abilene, Texas. Th is map has j It will be the aim to make it the 
many interesting features, among paper in all particulars, ever
which is th it of tile population o f printed in the southwest, 
the states and territories and prin- j The demand for it will be unpre-j 
cipal cities of the United States. ! oedented, and will tax the great 
These people are in addition to the J capacity of the presses of the News 
maps, also selling a “  homeseekers to the inmost in getting it out. 
guide’ ’ which gives minute dircc- J It is important that those who 
tions relating to the taking up of wish copies of the p iper should send 
School lands, and a ls> contains late in their order i.i advance, so as to 
Texas laud laws. No doubt the j bo sure t« get them 
little book is a valuable one to the ( N itwiihstandim the magnitude of 
homeseeker J the piper the price w i l l  tic only 5

[cents a copy. Anyone wishing 
I - . * * , - - - - ,  c (a o H  copies should remit f r  them at

c  , "  once, giving their address plainly TH W  TJ\Tl)Ti VTJlTJlF •
Parties wanting Cotton Seed to wr|llen Address SrcKi* to Reunion L^ n llts lK lJ L L

plant apply at Garendon G in . dopatlmont of The New*, Dallas, W K oThtXS no su p erio r  ITl
j  • S. JU FTBRIBS. l i t a s * .  * “ “

EpUoopal -Survi" 
each month. Rev.

i und 3i(l Sundays in 
Pearce, rectur. 

Catholic, St. Wary’s Churt-h—Rev. D. II. 
Dunne, imstor. Sunday services: Mass at 10 n. 
oi ; Sunday School a fter mass. Evening serv
ices at 7:30. Services every Sunday except s?nd. 

HOCIETIES.
• o .  0* F .—Clarendon Lod»?c No. 8ftl, meets

very Thursday evonlmr in their ball - In 3rd 
tfiry o f cour>ltosuo Visiting brothers made 
welcome. J. A. H il l , N. G.
J. T Patm an , s ;c'y.
ivUNiKO htak Fncapms.nt No. 143 I.  O. O. F, 
FV'ts 1st Tuesday night In each month

John Lauoulin. C. P.
•h.vns W ard, scribe.
* F Sr A M -Clurondon Lodge No. 700. 

. uj*.h 2nd Friday night in each month over 
he Bank o f Clarendon. H. 1). R amhky. vv, m . 
Gao. F Moroan, See.

uarfnuor Os aPtbr , No.Btfi It A. M. - Meets 
.«  first. Friday night In each month at 8;30 
• 1 *ck Visiting companions cordially Invited.

A. B Ewing if .  }».
H\ Morgan. See.

Woodmen’s Circle, L h im  Grove. No. 29- 
viects In Johnson Hall the -ml A  1th Fridays 
>f each month at 2 o ’clock p. in

•frs. Millie ayr rs , Guide.
J >kl S. Morris, Clerk.

u r  j d o s  Chadtkk, Order E asiurn m tar .— 
every third F rida/of each month at 7:;io 

'clock in Masonic Hall over Bank o f Olaren 
cn. M.\8. H 'sv '<amsicv, W . >1.
Ins. Grack Ward . Sec.

K. o f F .—Panhandle Lodge, No 00. Meets 
:st and 3rd I nesduy nights In every month in 
.bcir Cattle Hail, in Johnson’s Hail- Visiting 
<nigh’ s o .rdlally Invited.

< P’. A, W h its , C 0.
Lkk s . sk i rn K . o f R. 8.

The Missouri World,
t’ ulilislieit w w k ly  at CM llicotlir, M o., at 
VOcts a year, is a go> l pn|K r l-.r general 
news is uncom prom isingly Populist, is not 

| local, bnt in te’ ..to<l for nml circulates in a ’ t i 
the filntes. ................. . v free.

Pushing It Along.
The suggestion of F.douarJt 1> 

hni!!o, the Parisian artist, that per- 
j .us of his craft should give up 
v.'.rt of their time to the painting 
>f store signs which should adorn 
ml not disfigure the streets, has 
een received with a great display 
f interest hv the Municipal Art 
.r.i ;ite. of Chicago. The members 
>f that organization iliink that the 

plan is m l impracticable.

I)o You Want A Cem
etery Lot Beau

tified l
Shrubbery and evergreens 

furnished, planted and cared 
fur at reasonable prices. Or
ders solicited and carofuby 
complied with. A lsogr d i g 

ging or any other cemetery 
w ork._________ W , K . C f.a f n c if.

?l! ILCORBETT'
P R A C T I C A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

C L A R E N D O N , l « i .

W o  w r i t e

FIRE AND TORNADO
INSURANCE,

Buy and Sell

City Property and 
Ranches.

! I. W .dAHHART & SON, Agts,
1 Clarendon. T e x.

TAMES ..ASDING

H i

on *t  I
I Theytemporar

^  l  I S ’  cure constipat
by agitating

bowels, but regular action cannot be secured until 
secretes enough bile to make the ^  intestines| 
execute their natural functions. . 
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, 
continual anu increasing doses to 
attain _  the results.

the liver

Unnat-
compels

acts on th 
liver; cures Chill 

and Fever, and every form o
Malarial, Bilious, Remitting and Into 

mltting Fevers, and, by going to the scat of th
trouble, works permanent cure.

FIFTY CENTS PER DOTTLE
« hhi ii">suaia

Sold by H .!>. Ramsey, druggist.

T O

Washington, 1).C., 
and New York,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
R ichm on d , Norfolk

and all points East, the

Chesapeake “ d 
Ohio Railway

Is the lirsi-cliiss lino—b\ rlv<*rs. through 
inouniahis, TO T II l i  SKA. Arid through 
Virginia baiModidds to Xc?w York, via 
Washington. First class tickets, good 
to stop over 10 davs at Washington.

Tireuth S l e e p i n g  C,T1‘S

Dining ears Fr521
St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, to 
Washington and New York and 
Old Point.

Through tickets on sale from all 
points via all lines- W rite for full 
information.
W . H . W H I T T L E S E Y ,  S . W . P. 
A .,  Dallas. Texas.
C. B. R Y A N *  A . G P. A .. Cincin
nati, Ohio.

Silver Sail ?;mn
MCKN'K’ L IN K  FROM

RIDGWAY TO TELLUiilDE, SAW 
h ’f ,  0F.UR RICO DOLORES,

M A.3C03, LA PLATA AND 
DURAHGO.

Op i: ji up the up is; rn tg.. "icejit scen
ery In tie Rocky M uini il.is, and pass-

FAMOUS GOLD AND SIL EH FIELDS 
OF SAN MIGUEL ASD DOLORES 

COUNTIES
HOSTEL. .A ASD "sHERASBOAH 

VALLEYS,
The (Jreat A riciilturul Region of

T h e  J ) o i o r « ‘ .s R i v e r .
This line brings the tourist within 

easy ride of the wonderful

HOMES OF THE CLIFF DWELLERS
In connection with the Denver and 

Uio (tramie it forms the unsurpassed

ALL Kail “ AROUND the CIRCLE TRIP.”
E. T. .Jlffkky , Jheshlewt.

4  Good Route
to T ry

It traverses a territory rich
undeveloped resources; a territi 
containing unlimited possibilities 
agriculture, liorticulpire, stock ra 
ing, mining and manufacturing. A 
last, but not least, it is

The Scenic Rout< 
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offersl 
traveling public excellent service f
fast time—

Between St. Louis and Katj 
City and points in Missouri, Kan 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian 
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and pd 
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississl 
Georgia, Florida and the South# 

Between Birmingham and 
phis and points in Kansas, Arka^ 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, 
and the 'Test and Southwest.

Full information as to rout  ̂
rates cheerfully furnished upon I 
cation to any representative
Company, or to

Passenger T ra ff ic  Depart^ 
C om m erc ia l B u ild ing, 

S a in t Louts.

Northwest Colonists' Burl! 
Announcement.

Cheap Colonists’ Hates -To
Northwest every day In March 
April tin th.. Burlington Route.

The nr Northwest From Kai 
City or Denver, the “ lliirlington-1 
them I'acilic Express," for the It! 
Ilills, Wyoming, Montana, Spok 
Tacoma, Seattle, Portland.

For Chicago and Hortb.—Tliro 
-leepi t-s. Austin to Chicago, via M., 

IA T. 11}. and Hannibal. Very I 
time, Texas to Chicago.

Kansas City .North.—Two line tin 
daily lo Omni a. St. Paul, Miimcapo 

Kansas City to Chicago.—The 
molts "loll," with dining and libr 

I cars.
I The highest grade of wido vustibn 
j. I’ intsch-llghted equipment.

Write for descriptive matter,
I and Information.

0. V7. ANDB2WS, L. W. WAKELEY
T. I1 a., 3(i!l sc,.Hard Did*, (len, I'ao-nm

m (OUTE.

P allas, T ex .

HOWARD KI.LI0TT,
St Louis,

General M.iniger,
St. Louis, Mo.

FOR THE

North East,
St. Louis or Memphis,

In Pullman Buffet 5leep!ng Cars*
Reclining Chair Curs or 
Elegant Day Ccacl.ca. __ _

This is  the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purch.islr.g your Tickets via this Route.

Pur further informal ton, apply to Ticket 
Agents of Connecting or to

J.C. LEWIS, Traveling Passer Jtjenl, lusun.Tu.

H . O .  T O W  N G E N D ,  
C«VlPa*.singfTivtdTicketAgnitt, RT. LOUR.

BEST
PASSENGER SERVI 

IN TEXAS.
4 - 1M PORTA NT G ATEW AYS

*

J

r

Best Ate J 
vert i sing 
Medium. 

HE PEOPLE 
AKE IT.

As an Advertising Medi-

Fasltion, Neatness and dur- 
lility are special points in ' 
!1 work.

T1

/
he Panhandle.

W .  p .  B L A K E ,

M flT IDV  n ilD I IP
• Acknowl«Ml|r<‘iiicnta Taken. 1

i«u i m i n  u u u b  o h  i  C  A G O
C I t m 6 n  0«:  a.

• i . ;

- -

■ <*> ■ 4 . ■ "Av'
m&r


